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R U S S I AND E LIE GAT E G ROM y. K 0 

arges • ee s· tom onopoy 
~ . 

Marshall Leaves for Mosc.ow 
• 

Jays Accord 
I 

On Germany 
Is 'Doubtful' 

WASIIINGTON (11')- Secretary 
of State Marshall left [or Mos
cow yesterday openly expressing 
doubt that the momentous Big 
Four foreign ministers conference 
there will attain completely its 
ConI of writing a J:;ut'opean peace. 

Mtlrshnll, in a statement, served 
notice on the world not to expect 
too much. ExpreSSing hope that 
a treaty with Austria may be 
written at Moscow, he said he 
was "extremety doubtful" tha t the 
roreign ministers will be able to 
ggree on any more than basic 
principles to settle the much 
lorger problem. a peace pact to 
govern Germany's postwar future. 

• • 
This raised the prospect of a 

second conference later this 
year to try to break the dead
lock with Soviet Russia over 
German peace terms. Some of
ficials have talked of such a 
conference, perhaps In the fall. 

• • • 
Following is the text or Mar

shall's statement, which he dictat
ed to newsmen before his big 
special plane took ofC: 

"We rocognize the negotiat ions 
at Moscow will be extremely diffi
cult and thei l' consequences mo
mentous. . 

"The deputies or the tOl'eign 
ministers have made some pro
gress in drafting the Austl'ian 
treaty with the hope of complet
ing it at Moscow. 

"The situation with regard to 
the German issues are quite diCf
eren!. Deputies so rar have been 
only engaged in listening to the 
statements of the allied coun tries 
concerned, other thnn the Big 
Four. 

"So we have yet to discuss and 
reach agreements on great funda 
mentals which will be the basis 
tor the draWng of lhe treaty re
garding Germany. 

"If we are successful in reach
ing agreements on major funda
menial prinCiples I would be very 
much pleased. 

• • • 
"It would appear now to be 

extremely doubtful whether an 
lelual treaty for Germany will 
be completed for consideration 
at this conference." 

• • • 

• ROWS OF JAPANESE KILLED IN RAil WRECK i * * * 
Delegates' AHitudes 
Are Chief Barriers 
. To Peace SeHlemenl 

By J. M . ROBERTS. JR. 
AP Fore ... n Affal.. AnAl,1I1 

Secretnry M rshaJl's ltatement 
on departing tor Moscow does lit
tle to dispel the gloomy atmo
sphere in which the nations ar 
approaching the Cerman problem. 

It falls just hort of expressing 
in wordS the question which Is 
reported much on the minds 
the Amerlcnn d legates: 

Will the German settlement 
approached on a basis ot makin, 
peace ror the lost war or ot pre
parmg for the next one? 

• • 
Boundaries, economics, the 

efforts to pull Gennany Into 
one" phere" or another. are the 
Immedl.te subject of conflict. 
But tbe real sources ot the 
trouble r.l'e the e altitudes. 
Soviet Russia says to the rest of 

BODIES OF SOME OF THE 178 Japanese killed Feb. 25 when the the world. " We want peace, must 
last four cars of a six-ear train broke loose and plqnced over a 30-foot I have it to rebuild our war-shat
embankment are laid out In a field near Komacawa, Japan. ome 350 tered country. In demanding the 
other passencers were Injured. (AP WlREPIIOTO) friendship ot our small neighbors 

Religious, Labor Editors Call for Control 
Of Newsprint Sales to Halt 'Black Market' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - ReUgioUi entirely 1.0 prea~hin&: the I!lSpel by 
:lnd labor editors representing the printed page," aaid it nRd lo~t 

its source of supply and had been 
hundreds of publications yestcr- unable to lind another. "We are 
day spoke out tor controlled dis- in a dIre situation," he said. 
trlbution of scarce newsprint and Advocates Price Control 
relayed to congress new I'!lPMts Riemer advocated rationtng, 
of "black market" prices ranging price control, anti-trust action 
from $150 a ton above the 01 dl- where It Is called for. and "if 
nary market. necessary" restoration ot news-

Thomas B. Wrigh', chairman of print tariff. He said he had been 
the CIO newsprint committee. offered newsprint at $225 and $250 
urged Immediate restoration of a ton. The prevailing New York 
wartime allocation and contrvls price is $84 a ton. 
by the government, declaring that Randall told the senators he had 
small publishers are "up a s!ump." heard "widespread repol·ts ot 
He appeared before a senate small b I a c k market operation and It 
business subcommittee investigat- this practlce con II.nues, it will re-
ing the newsprint shortage. sull ultlmately In the survival of 

"Should Ba.ve Sharp," the stronger publishers and the 
Speaking [or aU American death or the weaker." 

Catholic publications. the Rev., Senator Murray CD-Mont.) ~ug
John S. Randall, Rochester, N.Y., gested nothing could be done to 
dec!ar~d the;. along w!th oth~r I "black marketeers" if thllY wtre 
penodlcals, should enJoy their caught. Newsprint is no t under 
share ot the newsprint availahle price control. 
in this time of emergency." _______ _ 

we wish only security and what is 
good for both them and our elve ." 
The westerners think, "Yes, but 
you are nn autocratic government. 
We cannot condone your meth
ods, and we fear that you wish 
peace for now only 0 that you 
n,ay build the stl'eneth with which 
to conqller us either by war or hy 
guile. 

Someone has expres ed pity 
that two systems, both ostensibly 
strivin( tor a common loa I-the 
advancement of all human beings 
-should delay each other by con
stantly fighting over methods. But 
the Unes seem to be fi rmly drawn. 
each side convinced that the goal 
cannot be reached by the other's 
methods- even that the goal 
would not be worthwhile if at
tained by the other's methods. 

• • • 
So the effort .t Moscow wlll 

be both a peacemaldnl' and, If 
not a preparation for war, at 
leut I maneuver for position 
should war develop. The nAUons 
prore .. their hatred 0' war, 
their )(nowledce that they can
not survive another Dne, and say 
that Ihere must not be one. 

• • 
Randall advocated a strict ar- FIRED FROM INDOCmNA POST But they have not yet tully 

rangement lor "equitable dislri- PARIS (.4') - Georges Thicrry accepted what Lincoln knew when 
bution." He said publishers could D'Argenlieu was dllmissed as high he himsel1 was going into war: 
arrange this voluntarily, but "if c<1mmissioner for Indochina by "Suppo e you go to war, you 
it is not settled voluntarlly, it may the French cabinet yesterday alld cannot fight always; and when, 
sooner or later have to be solved replaced by EmDe Bollaprt, for- atter much loss on both sides. and 
by regulation." I mer pretect of the Rhone region no gain on either, you cease 

H. H. Riemer of the Watchtow- I and a political ally of Radical S;,- fighting. the identical old question 
er Bible and Tract society, ex- cialist Edouard Herriot. chairman as to terms or intercourse are 
plaining his group as "devoted ' of the national assembly. I upon you." 

SIGHTSEER TRUMAN VISITS THE PYRAMID Demands 
Abolition 
Of A-Bomb 

• 

LAKE SUCCESS. N.V. (IP)
Andrei A. Gromyko, in ,he most 
violent attack he has yet made 
on American proposals, charlled 
yesterday tha t the United States 
wants to maintain B monopoly on 
atomic energy and demanded that 
the atomic bomb be abolished. 

The Soviet delegate to the Unit
ed Notions security council con
tended that the United State ' 
world atomic plan was directed 
again.t the independence of other 
countries and $aid the bitterly 
contested veto Issue could be no 
obstacle to effective cont rol pt 
atomic enerey. 

He spoke in Engli h for an hou r 
and 18 minutes and made It clear 
thal Russi. hod not budged an 
Inch in its opposition to the Unit
ed States plan. 

The council, listening closely. 
heard Gromyko declare that: 

I. The 80vlet Union eould not 
turn its national economy over 
to a propa ed international con
trol allency. 

TilE A E·OLD PYRAMID OF THE lOON ill 
Included In his tour of Mexico ye terday . The 
&le Ico City. 

one ot the slrhts of Interest Pre.ldtnt Jlarry . Truman 
anclt"t landmark Is at T('otlhuacan. 28 mile ' north 0' 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

t. One counlr, (obvloulb the 
United States) wa trying to hold 
onto its monopoly in atomic en
ergy. 

3. Unlimited cont,..1 01 atofnlc 
energy by an international author
ity, as proposed by the United 
State, would mean "unlimited 
interferenc." In the arfalr ot any 
country. 

* * * * * * 
Halsey Retired Truman Heads Home 4. The veto In the 8eeurlt, 

councU, which the United States 
Insists mUlt not appiy on atomic 
con lrol, WOI established in the 
United Nations by United Stales 
initiative and not by Soviet Rus

From Navy After Mexican four 
WASHINGTON (.4'~-FJeet Ad

miral WlUiam F. "Bull" IIalse)" 
whose ca rrier neet dealt sma h~ 
ing blows to the Jap8!\Cse. has 
been retired (or physical di. abil
ity. 

The navy, announcing the or
der yesterday. said it was approv
ed by President Truman Feb. 28, 
eflecti ve March I, and official no
tice hod been sent to the five- stor 
admiral. 

In Charlottesville, Va. , Halsey 
said he cou ld not comment bc~ 

cause " I don't know a damned 
thing about It." 

" U's good news, though, and 
I 'm glad to hear it ." he added. I The navy blamed a mail mix
up for his apparent failure to get 
the notice. 

Halsey, 64 years old last Octo
ber. has been on inactive status 
since the first of 1947. He ap~ 
peared last month before a navy 
board which decided he should bE: 
retired because of "physical disa
bility incident to naval service." 

The nature oC the disability walj 
not made public. 

sia. 
MEXICO CITY (.4')- President • • • 

Truman, on a thre -day eoodwill T Ik' (h He .... thal the late Prell-
tour to Mexico, turned tourist a s eap dent ROOIevelt took the lead In 
yest rday and aw two ot Mexi- writlnc the veto Into the UN 
co's most impressive sights. the cb.rier. 
eruptinl Paricutin volcano and the S D GOP • • • 
age old pyramids al Teolinhu8can. ay emos as Sitting at the council table as 

The president, flying in his Spends $10 Million the Russtan delegate lashed at 
plane. the "Sacred Cow." took off the American proposals was Fred-
from the central airport yesterday By ARTHUR EDSON erick H. Osborn, New York busi-
morn ing tor the 40()-mile tour to WASHINGTON (AP) _ Demo- nessman and anth ropolo,lst, who 
the volcano which tour years ago was a major general in charlie at 
spurted from a cornfield . crats purred yesterday. the Untted Sta~es army morale and 

Almost as If by order, the vol- For an economy-tak ing House education during World War 11 . 
cano staged one of its rrequent has just had just had a chance to He was reported to be the new 
eruptions. When Mr. Truman ar- save money. So it voted to spend United States deputy on the Unit-
rived he cou ld see new streams of ed Nations atomic enerl)' comm1s-
lava serpentining down the sides $10,000,000 Instead. sion, workin, directly under War-
o! the volca no. This probably is the lavin,est.- ren R. Austin. chief U.S. dele,ate 

Returning here at shortly before speaki~g con!P'e s in history. to the UN. 
noon, the president-accompanied Drop In any hme, tolks, and the Gromyko began speakin, at 
by the U.s. Ambassador Walter talk will loun like this: 2:27 p.m. (CST) and spoke slowly 
Thurston. Secretary ot Foregin "Tighten the nation's purse I Crom a 27-pale text until 3:45 p. 
Alfalrs Ja ime Torres Bodel, Sec- string$ ... must cut wute .. .I teU m. while the remainder of the 
retary ot EdUcation Manuel Gua l you, the taxpayers demand .. . " lIecurity council delegates, plus 
Vidal and other U.S. and MexJcan President Truman has figured it Gen. A.G.L. McNaughton. canada's 
q~iclals-motored to the pyra- will cost $37,500,000,000 to run representative on tbe U.N. atomic 
mid! of Teoti)tuacan 28 mile this country next year. commiSSion, listened closely. 
nortb of the capita\. The history The senaU! with much talk re- Gromyko laid ' there had been 
ot the ruins. which include pyra- solved to cut'down to $33,000.000,- little' comment on his . proposals 
mids to the sun and moon nnd the 000. The house, with much talk, lor a con~entlon. outlawmg atom
remains oC an ancient city have went twther and said not a dIme Ie bombs Immediately and a later 
been lost in the past. over $31,500:000,000. ' I convention setlln, up atomic con-

With other members of the 
United States delegation, includ
Ing John Foster Dulles, Republi
e.an foreign affairs adviser. Mar
shall departed at 8:1 L a.m. (CST) . 
His plane headed for Paris, where 
he will be the overnight guest 
Thursday of France's President 
Vincent Auriol and will have the 
oPportu nity for pre-conference 
talks also wilh Premier Ramad
ier. 

----------------------------------------------- One thous'nd members of the Well , Tuesday a bill came up to I trois. • • • 
American association invited . Mr. continue the prollram for usin, I 

He is due to arrive in Moscow 
Sunday, a day in advance of his 
rirst meeting as secretary of state 
wllh Foreign Ministers Vyaches
lav Molotov oC Russia . Georges 
Blda ult of France and Ernest 
Bevin of GI'eat Britain. Enroute 
an over night stay is scheduled 
Friday and possibly Saturday in 
Berlin. 

1 Killed • In New Palestine Outbreak 

Krug Asks Sfatehrood 
for Hawaii Now 

By JOSEPH C. GOODWlN 
JERUSALEM (.4')-One person 

was killed and three were injured 
as a new wave of violence swept 
Palestine last night with gunfire 
rattling in the ancient streets of 
Jerusalem. 

A private car struck a road mine 
near the Jewish settlement of Re-
hovot, 25 miles northwest of Jc
rusalem. The Jewish drivet· was 
killed and a Jewish passenger was 
injured. 

A British lance corporal and 
a Palestine constable were 
wounded when rrenadetl were 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Speedy thrown.t two mllitar, veltlclea 
.tateh~od for Hawnii and creation In Jerusalem llaelf. A .... d mine 
or civil rule for other Pacific exploded without darnace In the 
islands were urged yesterday by Street of the P .. ophela In the 
Secretary ot Interior Krug on his lIoly cny. 

dished revolvers, scooped up $800 
and escaped in a taxi. 

Police said the robbers were 
"younl' Jews." and that the, bad 
not been cAPtured. 
The Haifa assessm~nt office 

and a gun emplacement guarding 
it were wrecked by a bomb which 
exploded In an adjoining military 
parking lot. The bomb wa~ dis
covered by police shortly bef.lre it 
went off. and casualties were pre
vented by hasllly evacuating 
building in the vicinity. 

Toward dusk, three Jews were 
reported to have tossed a bomb at 
an army cantonment on the out
skirts of Haifa, and to !lave es
caped in an automobile. The 
bomb exploded without damage. 

return from a 24,OOO-mile tour of The government assessmellt "c- 32 Dead as Hindus 
the Pacific. rice in the port city of Haila was BaHle S·.khs in India 

Krug, who conrerred with Gen. wrecked by a bomb. 
Douglas MacArth ur in Tokyo, said British troops firing flares LAHORE, INDIA (JP)- The 
MacArthur believes that statehood searched Jerusalem tor the attack- British governor of the Punjab 
tor HawaU would help to "bring ers. An hour after the original took over the iovernment ot this 
democracy to J apan." attacks in Jerusalem light ma- northern Indian province last 

MacArthur told him, he said, chinegun fire was directed 3t a night after new outbreaks oC 
that the Japanese may eventually guard post to the British securtty bloody flghtine between Sikhs and 
lervc as a bulwark against "forms I zone near the bomb-wrecked Hindus on the one hahd and Mos
or government we do not IIke-." Goldsmith club, and the guards re- lems on the other. 

Krug said he would appear Fri- turned the rire. Flares cast red The two-day death toll In La-
day before the house publlc lands and green glows over the tense hore, provincial capital, wa. al 
committee, which h'ls jurisdiction city. I least 32 last night. a canvas of 
OVer the islands administration, Earlier, the Orion cinema In the hospitals revealed. Yeaterday'. 
"to layout a case for Hawaii os Jewish section of Jerusalenl was I fatalities In the city were recorded 
l .lee ll." held up by seven men, who bran- lUI lB. .. . _ .. . _ . 

TWO MEN INJURED In the Mareh 1 bomblnl' of a British officers' 
club In PAlestine are IetI away fr_ the Kene by an army ofncer, 
Sixteen were IIIUed In the attaek. The men Injured above were elvU-
laD emplo," ., &b. cl.'. (AI" WDlBPBOTOJ 

Truman to speak to them bne.fly imported farm labor, m06t.iJ' from I Thea h. demanded tbat the 
yesterday evening at the Casillo M ' nd the Bahamas unlil bomb mUd be aboll.hed no .... 
Militar eXlco a ' deelarlnl' thl' .ueh a eoaven-

Alth~ullh President Truman and I December 31 . Cost: an estimated tlon would .treuthea the luth. 
P d . I 1 f M $10,000,000. orlty 01 the UN, 

re i ent Mlgue A eman 0 ex- Mr. Truman hadn't even includ- • • • 
ico hod opportunities to converse 
Cor a few minutes Monday and ed this in his budllet. He said Russia stood for inspec

tions under control or,anlzations 
set up within the Cramework of 
the security council. He thus re
jected completely the United 
Statel plan for an atomic develop
ment authority with full powers 
of Inspection and control of 
atomic matters everywhere. 

Tuesday, a private dinner al Ale- But the representatives remem
man's home last night gave them bered the farmers need help. They 
a chance to discuss international remembered that city tolks need 
problems. food and they passed the bill. 

ON THE INSIDE 
DOVE AND DUCK mystery 
revealed ............. _ .. ........ . pace 4 

WH'.E NOT WILLING to 
submit to world I'overnment. 
sayll Prot. Oeo .... e Ii'. KobelGn 
.. ....... _ ........................ _ ... pace 8 

DROP IN LIVING COSTS not 
lIkel, _. bUilness research 
bure.u A, . ................ pace 8 

SENATE VOTES TO END 
OPA Jube 31 ...... .... .. .. .. p .. e 5 

IOWAN'S EDlTo.rAL pro
~I for Itudent- .. e .... esenta
tlon in colDDtlUee an .tudent 
IHe. draws eomment from 
rrof_r lUrk Porter .......... .. 
.. ......................... __ ........ pare I 

DEMOCRACY WORKS for u. 
onl, wben we work for It. 
.. ,. Steve Pal'll ............ P .. e I 

Democrats, natural ly, are elated 
at finding Republicans on the .pot. 
• A couple of samples collected 

by a reporter : 
Rep. Sabalh (D-III.)-"H'. just 

talk. But of course I can't say too 
much. After all. is it fair to criti
cize my Republi can triends for 
continuing good, New Deal leais
laUon?" 

Minority Leader Raybam ., 
Texall-" Well. It's just like I said 
all along. It's much easier to talk 
about saving money than It i. to 
do it." 

But Clarence B ... w" (R-Ohio) 
sees no reason lor Democratic 
glee. 

He said the "unlimited control" 
advocated by the United States 
on atomic enel'lY would mean "un
limited interference" in affairs of 
other countries and said that the 
broad Powers of Inspection asked 
by the United States was one of 
the lerioul fauJla of the U.s. plan • 

Gromyko contended that an 
International control system hav
In, complete power over a plant. 
it. output and other features 
would mean ownership .... hich he 
Aid was not acceptable to Ru.sla, 

• • \0 

" In the first place." he said In In the y .... lie .... u.en ... 
De ehaaoe ............ t ..... an Interview, " I understand most 
ether UllOM ., ...... ed .... 

of the expense is {or sendin, the~ newt ... bteIl •• eenlea'" ... 
people back home. natral7 Ie tile .rIeI'. 

"It won't cost any more to lend • • • 
them home in December than It He apparently Itruck at the 
will in June-rlaht In the middle .united Stalea Insistence that there 
of the harvetltin, .eason." must be no veto on the atom, 

And Brown added: particularly in appiyln, puniah-
"Anyway, we'll reach that econ- ment to nationl or IndlvldualJ 

omy goal. Walt and see." vlolatiDi an atomic pact. 
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-------::c--: 

For a Positive 'u.s. Forejgn Policy 
A few short months H!\,ll. 

pulitical mall'azine,' ana news

papers, claS'l'UOmll and dis· 

cUlllliun g'I'OUPH wel" ,bu7.zil)g' 

wi III th' acadt'lIli(; liliest ion: 
"What is thl' l rnitcu. Statl'\;' 
f(ll'(·ig'1I pol icy I" 

'rhe q lP!;t iOIl wus Ii goud 
011 , but il rapidly <l ' \'elopl'd 
into <l wal' of' wonls and 
tC'l'llI~, hl'dg'ing ali(I Ii III 1'

f I'IIUm. Most or [IS wel'(, )lllilty 
11,,:11 uf bundyiH{l a bout u lot 
vI' 11Ig-t('I'ms describin~ lhe 
qilltlit,\' uf Ollr fOl'ciA'1l poli(;y. 
Wr ~illrd it "liu rd" alld 
"!loft." It WII~ rithel' I "l!'pt 
IO[lI!'II with Russia" 01' 1 hat 
1II1sL,v 1I'0rd "apPf'IlS('Ull'lJ t. " 

,Ii 1111111' 13 \'I' II ('s, tben SeCI'I'-

11I1''y of ~tat;' allllOtlllCl'tI pllb
lid~' that he pl'ef(' tT('d to 
tl'l'.In thl' policy "fi nll , bu 
pll I iCII t. " 

'PhI' 1Il0st villtlicli\'e of til' 
IHllllinisll'lrtioll'" cl'itics d~
l'idl'd ill flat t(,l'ms tha t t hC'I'c' 
wm; 10 policy al aIL !lntl I hat 
it WIlS hi/!,h time WI: hlld (ll1e . 

Bllt tli!'11 titl' (·foulh· UlII'I! 

of U1C GOP vidory 'ill th!' 
:lftl'l'IIIHth of the fall rlt'-
1ioll;; intl'l'ct'lle(1. l'I'(';;i<l(,lIt 
'1','111111111 beg-an to o1l1-Hejlllu
li4llin the Rcpubli'l'H1rs Illlc1 till' 
.. pl'llplr 's manelull' lit I he 
pOllK " b g-an to cOlle(,),11 Ollt· 
ICg'islLltor.·. 'J' It t' presidE'lIt 
1111(1 0\11' stllte dC'lHu'lIrlt'lIt 
took H(l\'un tage of this fuzzi. 
III'S;; 10 1'('il(,l'Illp Ihal Olll' 
p()lic~' was" bi-pol'tislln," 

'I'ltat sC'l'll1l'd to sI'1 tl(' il. WI' 
had Lw('ollll' Sf) at'Clllstotl1l'd to 
sCI·illg' purly lines crossed fot' 

Ihe lillkl' or Ic~isl!lli\'l'-ex('(:u· 
th'c I)('IIC(' thaL it seemed 
IH'Ctty lo~i al that tlte SHIUe 

cou Id be dOli i II ill t<'rnat iona I 
urfai!'s, 1<'tJl'l'ign poli·,Y was 
IIIL wI'lipped lip io 0 IlI1Ckllg-I' , 
tied witll I.L ICI'JIl- "bi-purli

SIll I. 

Enlll H '('l'l'IIIlY .. "iH· ... ltall \ 
statcIIlL'llt II'h<'Jl 'hl' acccl)t('d 
of'fier Hflyin:.t Ihat III' would 
1101 Challl!'C /111,\' mnjol' pulicil's 
\l'a" ll'1't'etl'd calmly- if 1I0l 
clltlIu 'ia ticull,\'. 

Hight 1I0W tlte' 1'lIit(,tI 
I-itates fu(;ps II g'oodl.\' IIUlllb('I' 
of mojol' l)I'oblcm~ Oil the in
trt1Jlltiomtl serlH': \V(' han' 
toJ ul'ciue ",!Jilt lo do wiLll 
(iel·mallv. how to allilWt'1' fill' 
B,.itHI ;'('(1' "'s I 1'01' hrlp ill the 
O(;('upHlion of (h'p(' 'P, Wlllll 
w("11 SU.\· to litl' 1i'I'(,ll('h - RI'it

i~11 alliuncl' 10 Ill' siglwd '1'1Il'S
du,\' al Duukcrque. We ha\'e 
bpcoJlle ~ol1wwha t elll b,.oi 1('(1 
ill lll'iLi~h hUlldlillA' of Iht· 
Puil-stilH' (llIe,lioll, IIlId pm\). 
1l!1II 01' (:I'perf' . \\' r Hrc COII
shmtly bping' watched ill 
(;hilla aillt .)lIpau- Hutl ill I Ill' 
I '!lci ric . 

'I'his p~")t'l' litiS 'on~illt'I'Clhlt' 
I'liith in till' illtcg.l'ity mid 
abilit\· of :-i('I'I'pllll'V l\lul'
~Itall.' Wp'd I'c·(,1 a lilil(' lIIun' 

l'olllforlabic. howevcr. if we 
klll'W he could bc' blltk d with 
a l'leul' stat!'llIt' lll of ~lIPpOI·t. 

\\' c thillk ~11'. MllI'Shull 
mil!ht bl' II lit{lr. 11101'(, com
fortable ill III{' n~ur full!!'(' if 
tlirre wa" " litlle II'S" bi-IHlr
ti~nnship 81ld 11 litt.1I' 11101'(' 

polic.\· in 0111' ('strc'l'\wd "bi-

11lIriisun foreign pulicy." 

Wiltoh Out fori Atfolph Hifler Jj 
11 ('I'bpI't Hom'l'\' has c me 

back from Germallv I'err 
tllluc h con(;el'u('t1 o\:e1' the 
('lIl1oti(; economic situatioll i11 
(} 1')}Jany and Europe. Tn 
m'uel' to "Sit vc" OCl'UUlIl I' rOl' 

Illc w(':;I, he prupo,~e8 lliit thl' 
!£'n?tNI Rtl:ltl'S and Britai" 
loan- not goi \'('- $951,000,000 
to Ciet'tIlltllY to bc paid back 

. oul of rxpol'ls tIlutil' !l\'ailubl\' 
f'rolU (/H' i nelust!'." whitlli till' 
luun would J'c"i\·c. 

lIoovcr's plan ell lli< 1'01' itl
Tltost half a billion dollars til 
,be plowcu illt.o German ill 
([u"lt,\· in til!' lI('xt 1 WO \·(,8I'S. 

He tiliuk. ' that willI hi~ en· 
eou1'<\gemcnt OCl'Iul1n.v c&n 
,hot'omc in(\m;tl'i81Iy S(]~f-Hllifl

pod ~ng ill tllrC'c ) 'OIII·S. 
l'll less GCI'nIlln," is I'eyi \leil, 

the' 1'0nn('1' HeplI bl iean 'tJl'\'S
id(' n.t frul'!I thnt Europr's 
"dellloJ·,tlization" (' B 1\ 11 0 I 
redll l · be c lirclcrfl. What he 
11Il'uiis b" d~nl{)nLl iZl:ltion ill 
not ('xa oi ly ci 'ttl' . .. but · il 11111." 

br the- Irontl t()wlIrd'the Il'ft 
that iR alarming him. 

Denazification PI'o(;('eilin[.,"R 
'would stop lIt1til'r I II is IH'\I' 
plun to 8tJ'('n~-tllen U£,)·liHm~'. 
but safeguards would be :)ot 
lip H"'a inst the rise of a n(l.W 
I!I'OI~p of Nazis. 'III I he 1\10811-

tim('. w(' PI·('SUIIH' . thr tem'h
ing of tlir WflYS of dornocl'acy 
will "0 on thl'Ough the 
1I)ediUHl of A IU(,I'ican rnoyies, 
IInl1 by teaching 'Gc1'nlllm; 10 
piny b!IRebllH und ll\,>pt'C'ciot.o 
boqgic woogic. 

M I'. Hoovcr says he sees no 

daJlg'el' of [I 1'(,\'i"111 or imprr

ialislll or wltl'mukin~ if <';\'1'
lIIany is 1flloll'!ld to r('(;ovol' 
indu~tri,tll.r, becfluse his pI'U

posals- nrc cim'I}l'JH'tl un1,1' 
with 'Iill'ht illdu·t I'y. 

"'e llIay be WrOIl!!, but we 
think we 've he~ l'cI tblll story 
l.)('ful't' . 

TWeJlt.r-fil'e Y('I/I'>; 8f,!0 Ihe 
ilia i 11 iute-I'C, t of we.~tel'n de· 
1lI0(;l'H<.:ies in (:el'uHIIl ,. Wlls to 
I'('build und slubilizp' thl' fut'· 
IIIP)' plll.};!!rouL1d of tite Klti:;· 
e"'l liS a countcl' to Bolslw
\'i;,tn. Oh, tit'I'mallY WUH not. 
going to be 1I1I0'WecJ-to I'Cfu'm. 
~he .wai;n 't to huve lilly 1lI1111i
Hom; intlustr.\-. 'flO IHl\-y. nl) 
1111' f(wet', her HI'my WIlS to Ill' 
\'l'I'Y ~1l1a II. 

But the (\(J(ltlom ic 11 /tit It of 
EUl'opl' \I' flR I)PI'l'1I lenl on a 
strOllA'. imluhtri!l l Ol'rlllall~' 
,,'lIich would b(' led into Ihe 
WH.\,S of demi){!J'IlC;Y. ~o JaJ'.g'(' 

~ mOllnt~ of' II10ney wei'!, in
Yr~ted .in ' 1hl' Reieh 10 build 
1111 ind\.IHtry. 

.Bvel·yonp knowf; \\'hat bap
pened. 'l'llt' countn' which 
Was to b(' dl llloerati7.l'cI roled 
in a dictntOl'Nhip b,1('I{('(1 b.\· 
the tnilitlll'isis and indu"tl'ial
isis who hnd bpl'n Il'lIdl'l,); in 
tite ol it t't' "W8r. '('hI' lig-ht, 
(;i \' ilian g'oods inc1wst I'ie~ WC'I'\' 

ells III' and !>:Iecl't'tl\- cunyt'rtt'd 
t(l t';(' 'llllllHlf8l!11;I'(' of 11I·IIIK. 

(let'lJIllny beClllllC an ('x('cllent 
buff('r agnill!';t eom nmllisTrI. 

But sIll' 'bl'clI mc u few oth~'t' 
thin"s too. 

Weapons of Wi( aAd hate 
"r.t was bl'Ollf,!ht 10 OUl' IIt

teut ion reccnl Iv that WUI' ma
ted" Is, i ncllliliilg SlIlll!' of tit!' 
JUI,st uead fy W('HPOIIS dc· 
\I 'loped ill Wo"'d WIlI'n, ur(' 
bl'illg ~lIled in all (C'Xt!-nsh'c 
T)I·ojel·t to kill w('l'ds in il'l'i 
gutl'd IICctlon~ or thl' I·et;t. 

IWecdli C()~t f!\1'I1I(,l'~ on ~1I 
1l\'l'I'./.l~C of ,$450 IIllluuill,v bl'
('lIuse t1~y clog ditches, dl'Y 
IIIl moiRtm"e, [flick LIP plant 
foud lind crowd out growing 
cropl!. 

Now f1ulnt'1 h I'ower,' \\fh ich 
Ollce were used to ol'i,,<, ')lll>
UIlC C aud Germal1 I;Oldiet·s 

out C1f dngulllR /llld pillbox('s 
111'(' Ibeing llllt'U 10 htl I'll wceuK. 

Wh(,!,t' 'll '1U1ln cnfi llut wlllk, 
IlIl1phibiouN tactics clIl'I'ying' 
Inl'~1' flllJltcthl'owcl's 11 II d 
l'itt'lIIical ~P l'8,1'S c III 1II b ~ I' 
l'lIsily IhI'Oll~.dl IIWUIIIPS IIl1d 
cauals, 

W hat lin incst im(l bl.\' bt'ttct' 
WHY to usc delltlt druling 
w~~pom; tlta L1 i II the wlI!!,i.rll{ 
of WIU'. Pray God the time 
\\Iill com 800n wholl our 
weaponl( Olln '* usod e lIclw;· 
ivt!ly fOI' ,melt ~1)ofioi&1 
peojed:! 'l'aUler than the kill· 

. illg of each oth('l', 
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THE WORLD WATCH-

jOur lethargy 

1I o.;~,~~,,, · t~=,,£:~,~~~~~~~!r~~ 
Mean. 

The other evening. Leland Democracy. at one time , acted and give him a ~tatus. he Is DO 

S I b d f . ,'1S a tremendous moral force. as more than a shiveNDI. frl,bl-towe, ce e rale orelgn , cone-
spondent. came to Iowa to lecture. 
Really, he came with a greater 
purpose t han 
merely to enter
tain a 
or so 
and townspeople' 
he came here to 
try to jolt a few 
more people. to 
arouse the m 
from a lethargic 
pattern of think
ing. to face them 
with a world 
problem.as their 
problem. 

How successful he was, 1 do 
not know ; whether people care 
enough about survh'al to act 
themselves and to demand action 
fl~om their neighbors, I cannot 
tell. Sut I do know this: we face 
a tel:rible danger in ourselves. in 
the very paltern o~ our thinking 
and this danger threatens to de-
prive us of OUr liberties. our sus-
tenance. even our very lives. 

• • • 
Essentially, this dalll'er Is a 

halll'over rrom IJle fi6ht for and 
trlunaph uf iH;moeraey alld stems 

a virulent cohesive force . To a ened snvage in a wildClrneu, 
certain extent, it does still. but • 0 • 

In the conditions of our society. As a part of society, lhe individ. 
it has lost its moral basis. Work- uaL must recognize that SOCiet, 
ing democI"acy was once regarded I cannot grow an~ ~r~gress unl 
as the highest pL'ivllege a nation he. both 3b an tndlvldual and 
or a people could attain; now it is a member of the larger body, 
regarded as an agency to get pri,,- makes a active contribution, And 
ileges. the more the better. he must recognize that the old idb 

The difference lies in the fact 
that, as a privilege, democracy 
implied a real and daily obliga
tiou to the society which conferred 
the distinction upon the individual 
and the group. In our modern 
society. this definition applies only 
during periods of war and grave 
crisis. and even in "these instances 
It is lOSing much of its validity. .. . .. 

of helping himself works as much. 
lmder modern conditions, to Utt 
detriment of society as to its bent
IiI; that his personal prolit is 
often someone else's loss. 

The pOOl' philosophy of wOrr)'
ing about the price of butter and 
ignoring Ihe problems of tilt 
community. the na tion and lilf 
world already has deprived the 
avet'age 'American of ~is promi$eG 
political pl'erogatives, 

Certainly. he no longer chOO5l'S 
his political representatives on the 
higher levels 01' even in the small
er u rba n areas. A t best, he ~ 

merey offered a choice oC two or 
mOl'e candidates who were. 
lected originally by someone elst, 
A t worst. he doesn·t even have thiJ 
choice any longer. 

I'D RATHeR BE RIGHT 

\ Unfe s We Help Et!Jrope Now I 

from the philosophy of Indlvld· 
uali8m carried &0 thc extremc-
a. philosophy which renders 11-

What a laree It Is to announce 
that the war worker. who. for 
the most part, made hi.her 
wages and lived In beUer con
ditions tban he had ever known. 
has paid his debt to the 800lal 
order In full by the very faet 
ot helnl' a war worker, One 
wonders whether It was the In· 
dJicement of higher cash Pay
ments or the prlvUel'e of aid .• 
Inl' his people and his country In 
orisls which persuaded him to 
do his patriotic duty-and this 
applies equally well to the man· 
alement elass, whioh. It now ap
pears. made ro.;horbltant profits 
out of human misery. 

• • • 

We have reached lhe pOint 
whel'e the real choosing is dO!lt 
by combinations of manageme~t 

and labor. It is these combinaliOllJ 
upon which the politician reli 
for real support. and it is these 
combinations which he represenll 

• in lhe legislative assemblies, 
• • • 

Perhaps the purest of all was \'\flit) rel,resents the people! 
lusory the old batue ory of de· Lhe soldier who actively (ought the T110 sad fact is that the people 

mOllracy, "The «reatest IOod for enemy and received the smallest are se ldom represcnted by III" 
the gr\atest number." For In- monetary prolit while vndergoing one ~nd when such a condilian 

dlviduallsm inevitably. means the greatest dangers. But again, does exls1. it is usually " 
that the few. who are peCUliarly we find cause for wonder. From chance. The late, and very frat e M Be Le~t A11 Alone 

By SAMUBL GItAl'TON 
(New York Post yndioatc) 

PARIS ~ This city makes a 
brave show of Jiving normally. ' A 
'''Radiodirfusion''' trucK stops on 
the street to conduct sidewalk in

terviews. O,n e 
knows tha i a 
number of the 
people on the 
si d ewa I It an 
probably under
nouriShed. but 
as they say. the 
show must go on. 
lt is all so very 
western and elec
tronic and the 
Parisians docilely 
step up to the 
microphone and 

tell their names and occupations 
like good little children of the 
radio age, and nobody men lions 
the unmentionable, 

It is like the fashion openings. at 
which evening gowns are offered 
for a thousand doliars; but pro
duction is low. say Amel'ican ex
perls. because the work goes slow
ly in unheated sewing rooms. This 
mixture of electronics and hunger, 
of 'fine gowns and cold fingers, is 
bizarre. It is like the coal stoves 
in the grand living rooms of the 
Avenue Foch. In the end you get 
the odd feeling that an inaccurat.e 
cOpy of western civilization has 
been made here by someone who 
doesn't rea Ily know the deta lis 
and has got things rather mixed 
up. 

• • • 
The note of disarral' ca.n 'crop 

up almOlit anywhere. "The Lost 
Week-End" has 'iust opened 
here, and a oritlo observantly re
pods tbat the lFreneh audience 
was deeply Impressed, Aot 80 

much by the drinking ana the 
whiskey, but by the two quatts 
of Jr.llk that are ~n to be 
standing outside lhe heroes aoer 

ooe morning. 1:h~t created emo
tion. 

Again onc has the feeling that 
this sort of reaction isn't really 
western; it is what one might ex
pect in a poor Chinese village. H 
it occurs in Paris. then strange 
and rather awful things must be 
happening to the western way uf 
life as we know i l. 

Then one 'reads here, while sitt· 
ing in a cold room. with coat and 
overshoes on. that General Mac
Arthur feels our victory in the 
Pacific will be impedled if ,we ex
pose the Japanese people to star
vation. The genel'al believes ap
propriations are warranted to 
maintain a decent kind of occupa
tion. to help restore normality and 
regenerate the Japanese people. 
He is probably right. 

You would not want the Jap
anese people to deteriorate to thc 
pOint where· they did strange 
things. I ike laugh out loud at <1 

picture of a bottle 01 milk. That 
would endanger the victory which 
western civilization has won over 
the powers of evil. Only here in 
Pal'is, with a jet of cold ail' blow
ing on one's neck from a cracked 
and unmended window, one has 
the curious notion that it isn·t 
western civilization an:y more . 
that what we once meant by that 
name ought now properly to be 
caHed only American civilization. 

~ . . 
It isn't western. surel y. to turn 

(lut all the lights and It in the 
dark two days a week. yet that 
is t.he strange tribal c.ust.om 
whioh has grown up in Paris. 
And workmen eat herring In
stead of meat, which Is obviously 
a deep cultural chang-e. 15 It 
really western to eat herring in 
the dark? ., . . 
And the Fren ch beg the Ameri 

cans to let them keep their HO,OOO 
borrowed German prisoners of 
war until the end of the year, per-

adapted &0 take the but ad- many sections already the cries President Roosevelt represenltd 
haps a lillle longer, because 25 per- vantage of the society in which tor a bonus have sprung up and OllC of those happy accidents, 
cent of French coal is dug by these they Jive. will achieve the it is certain these cries will gain • • • 
prisoners; and that isn't a very "Ireatcst rood" while the ma- stridency as soon as economic But the blame for this state 01 
western kind 01 business either. jorlty must be oontent with conditions worsen. affairs does not rest with the pol!. 
but without the coal , France dies. some~hlD&' less. But the danger lies in the fact tican . with big business 01' even 

And the feeling grows that un- • • • that citizen-soldiers. who repre. with organized labor. lt rest. 
less we give western Europe all This is olle of tne major dilem- senl.Cd a cross-section of America \ fairly and squarely 011 the shoul· 
possible help in its crisis. and very mas which faoe our modern civil- expect to be paid olI in cash 10): r del'S of the Amerioan people. who 
Quickly. in credits and whatever ization. and its importance so 1m· performing their civic duty. At have been so negltgont. so wit
else is needful. the thing we call pressed one astute observer that least the mercency makes no at. I indulgent and so self·centered 
western civilization will split he was moved to label it "the tempt to conceal his moUves-or lhat lhey have forgotten the 
and come apart in segments; and moral crisis." In large part it is I perhaps the whole of America is i larger scene. 
we shall still be talking about it due to the hard fact that the folk- becoming a vast army of mercen· In brutal and frank words, those 
as il we were a member of a group, lore and machinery of democracy al'ie, a less hypocritic course than who will not accept the respOllS!.
but we shall be talking only about have changed very little. while talking of patriotlsm and demand. bilities of domocracy, do not de. 
ourselves, and we shaLL be alone. I the condjlions under which de- ing mohey {ot' it serve the benefits of demcwracy, 
~-----------------=----------- I We seem to have forgotten the Those who will lake no Inlerest 

Porter C'OI11ments 00 'Iowan fatuttyRule 
Editorial, Says Studen1s 'Will Be Heard' 

basic fact in America that the in- in the community deserve to be 
dlvidual is truly a part of society. preyed upon by parasites and the 
<lnd that if he owes something to graspel's within the community. 
himself. he owes an equal debt to Democracy is a force which can 
socie~ as a whole. and to the live only when the people serve 
civilization which gave him his it. If the people don't care enough. 

CommentiDJl on ·The Daily Iow
an's Sunday editorial abuut "Fa
culty Rule at SUI," Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter of the political science dl!
partment yesterday called a[Um~ 

lion to "a rather subtle problem" 
arising from proposals for student 
participation on the student life 
committee. 

A member of the all-faculty 
group wh.ich regulates university 
social activity lInd draws up the 
Code df Student Lire. P-ortel' said 
in an interview that an open meet
in/Os necessarily democratic~' 

• •• 
The Iowan had opined that 

"the demooratic process faUs 
down" without student repn· 
sentatilln 011 the committee. 
Stud~nt life commtt~emen will 
consider tomorr01l' cnde-ol1anre 
recommendations m a d 'e <I as t 
week by a student cOI1l"es reo 
JlreoenUnr;' 45 eampus 'urranlza
tions, 

• • • 

lhe land when they broke from 
lords and clergy." 

POI' ter stressed that he has "not 
the slightest objection to stUdents 
being represented on the student 
life conun i ttee." 

"I am merely talking political 
science." he asserted. 

Also commenting on The Iowan's 
editorial statement that it is un
fair to the student body for just 
one all-university party to be per

heritage. they deserve to lose the sacred 
• • • privilege of rule; they deserves I 

Without this ~ociety and 'his Hiller, a Napoleon. a Nero-and 
6~vf1lzatlon to uphold him, wUh- tlJey wl1l get one . • 

() F Fie III 0 A I L Y B U L 1 E J I,N 
lteln8 ill lhe UNIVERMI'J' l ' CAl.HNUAR a.re I!!l,lh",'ul",f I. lite rmf· 

101 donI'. 0111 ••• , Old Clpltol. Item, for Ih. (a:N'EaA), N'0'l'1CII 
~'I. ,hoitld b. d.po,lItd with Ih. city .dllor .r Th. Dilly 1 ... 0. II ... 
~ •• w •••• m In R .. t 11.11, GENERAL NO]'WE8 mu I 1M II n. 0.111 
,~ Iowan by '! l1 .m . 'he da:1' preceedln, firs\. publleaUnn : n.Ue« ... 
., NOT b. lec.pte4 by ttl'pho"e, and m".' b. Tl'l'liD Qa LlOII/I., 

WltlTTEN Ind SIGNED by • r •• pon,ibl. n.rln. 

mittcd on a single night because VOL, -,exnl, No. 138 Thursday. March 6. 1'41 only "800 of the 10.000 students _____ :--___________________ _ 

oan be accommodated at the Union. I) '" I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END,. • 
"Porter explained why he thinks Thursday. l'hroh 6 Tllcsday, Mar, 11 
~ore t~a.n 0b~e party a night would 2-5 p,m. Kensington-CraIl tell. 12 m. Luncheon, University dub; 

e lila vl~a e, . UnivCL'siLy club. talk by Mrs, George G10ckler on 
Ex~.~nslVe • . as parl!es ~re,. he I 3:30 p.m. General business meet. "March Fes tivals." 

said, If .they I e to aVOId gomg Into ing, University club. 2 p.m. Paltner bridge. Uluver· 
the red It seems necessary to pro· .. p,m. Information First. senate sily dub, 
tect them againsl competition." chamber Old Capitol. 6:15 (J.m ,. Picnir SUIJper. Tri· 

$: .. • I 

other parties scheduled for 
thc same rfil'tlt Wourd Increase 
t1Je 'Possfbifltios for financial 
trouble, he 'Pointed out. addlnl: 

8 p.m. Centennial PLay. Ulliv\lr- angle club. 
siLy thealer. 7:30 p.m. Campus Camel'~ c/Ub, 

FrMlay, M.a.r. '1 Chemistry auditorium, ' 
4:30 p.m. University Film soc- Weilnesday. Mllr,!J.2 

iety -presents "Ell Circo," chemistry 8 p.m. Concert by Uniyersl\f 
uuditorium. ' Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. University Film soc- Thursday. Mar. 13 

Offers Himself to (urrier as 2nd Prizt 

"An open meeting ... cannot be "Even so. the reeoril shows Chat 
truly democratic - it can be a many an.unlverslty parties are 
mockery-unless the people who JW1, Bold 'Oul." 
are 'free' to participate have some- • • " 

-what comparable ~latus anli abiL.. A check of 1946-47 ticket.sale 

ieLy presents "El Circo." chemistry 3-5:30 p.m, Tea. Univcrsity clllb; 
auditori um, Gilbert and Sullivan soniS br 

8 :00 p .m. Centennial play, Uni- Prof. Everett Ha ll; studio play by 

TO THE DAlLY ~OWAN: 
I was ve~'y much intrigued by 

the c,ptous prize offered by the 
south third unit of Currier, namely 
a date with a gentleman named 
Herb Wilkinson. The story ended 
up with the statement that the 
unit is still open to suggestions 
on a second ' prize, 

Well . girls. your worries are 
over. Use me. . 

ALLAN W. KAPLAN 
P .~. Will the unit foot the bill? 

Nothing is too good for my date. 

Rent hod W.iU. T~rn 
SUI Over to 'Playboys 

money. then perhaps the aim Meetings fall into the hands of' coming and the Spinstel's' Spree I 
ity to participate." Porter declared, figures revealed that only Home-

could more I'eadily be seen, an experienced few, he said. "If resulted in sell-outs, Five otner 
The argument that has been ad- there at:.e significant differences all-university parties at the Union 

vanced says the aclion is neces- in the abilities of those who arc averaged 517 tickets distributed 
~al'y to meet the higher cost of supposed to take part. This poli- out 01 the 800 available, 
labor. upkeep, and food. It says tical phenomenon is universal and Actually. it was pointed out. 
that the present level of cost and is as old as Pericles. 1.600 students can be Ileeommo-
upkeep was not contemplated "The private who sits with of- dated in the Union at one Lime. 
when the existing prices were flcers. the lllyman who sits with wi\h the students covering 800 cou
adopted. This only shows lack of bishops. the wOJ'kman who sits piGs instead of that many indivi
(ore ight on the part. of the re· with owners. the student who,slts duals, 
sponsible officials who set these wllh faculty. the professor who Porter is chairman of the stu
prices. Now there is a continued sits with trustees, is likely io sell dent lite subcommittee on parties. 
lack of foresight by these same himself out for a bit of rancied 
people. They have set new and prestige," Porter declared. 
higher prices which will prove to "He tends to become an obse
be too high for the average stu- quious and deferential yes-man 01' 

dent to meet in the future, .. else he goe to t~ other extreme 
Many students will seck other 

colleges to attend. spreading the 
and becomes a defiant trOUble
maker. 

Gas Hawk, .to Compete 
With .c.dar lapi. Club 

TO JI'HE DAfLY IOWAN: ' word as they go about the prac- "At best he enjoys the )uxul'y 
or benevolent ~nd condesendlog 
Indulgence. At worst he is smo

Jowa City Gas Hawks will com
pete with the Cedar Rapids model 
airplane club in a coritest of con
trol·line models in the fieldhouse 
Sunday afternoon. Secretary Bob 

The new University of Iowa Lices of the Univel'sity ef Iowu. 
hOllsing pl'iee shou ld <be revoked. At the existing level of prices 
The recent announcement that ' charged the student fill' housing 
coming rates oj b08l'd and room and food. it is possible for him 
will be raised. is an uncalled tor to skimp along and make ends 
and unnece Bary step on .the pallt meet. But the announced hike in 
of responsible olficials. It i ex- prices will make it a constant bal
tremely difLicult \0 see the motive tle to meet payments ... 
for this step that has been taken. If the university wants Its 

The ,reason brought fQrtb by the classroom full of playboys and 
university in making this new set fashion-girls. then It may accom· 
of prices dOEfs 'not fully explain tbl! plish its pUl'pose by the an· 
necessity. Aeluully. there is no nounced price rise in board and 
necessity. If the . primary pUrpo!e rOOm. 
of this jnstitulion was to make DONALD E, WILLARD 

I 

thered. • • • Palik sl\ld last night. 
"My adviee to .MId ..... ,,. P.et. Pa~ik also stated that steps are 

er eonthMIed, "te til .aay In ..... r being taken to make , the Gps 
...... n 'O'fUm. meet en equal~, Hawks members ot the National 
_prOM &hellllllel .. . v ........... y. Academy I\t' Model Aeronautics. 
... ,t their .9IeWI wUh _11_ The local Gas Hawks expect to 
denee and "''''''e.. • ... I IMIINI. meet the requirements of this 01'-
wUh eourle8y .. lid ... naN ganiution by the time of their 
for 'be welfare of The Insmu. next meeting. Mar. 19. 
&1'011." Paul Haman ot Iowa Clty · • · I joined the model club last night 
"They will be hea1'd ." -he em- raising the number at active mem-

phaslzed, . "Commoners dominltecl ~ers to 22, Palik said, ' . 

versily theater. committee members, 
9:00 p.m. University Prom. 4:30 p.m. fnformation First. sell' 

Iowa Union. ate chamber. Old Capitol. 
'8auuday. Mar. 8 8 p.m. F'ifth Annua1 Kod~cb· 

8:00 p,m. Centennial play, Uni- rome salon and exhibit Q.y IOWI 
ver'Sity theater. Mountaineers. studio E. Enginetr· 

9 p.m. Pharmllcy Prize Prom, ing building. 

(r... _'onnaUo. I'fJprdlnr d.. be, on. 'bit 1011 ...... _ 
r_rvlUo •• In the ornee .. 'be Prfllident. Old 0. ...... 1 

SENtlAl 
MEETINGS 

"'*eat ClJUUoll - Today. 7:30 
senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

..... IIIlI.y 186 will meet todllY 
anti thereafter in room 2]3. Uni. 
versl ty hall. 

NOTICES 
Zoology seminar - TomorrOW, 

4:30 p.m .• meeting in room 2OS,~ 
ology building. Dr. R. L. Kin, of 

the zoology department will SjII!Ik 
on "Ant Studies During 1946." 

WIDI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 ft,m . MottllnQ Ohapcl 
8:13 a.m. News 
8,30 I.m . Musical Minlalur •• 
8 : 4~ a.m . Drama of Palestine 

\ 9~OO a.m. Music II You Work 
9!1O a.m , News 

18:30 a ,m . Alter Br ... kra.t corrce 
9:45 a.m . The Book.helr 

10100 I.m . W .... In the Ma ••• lnc8 
10: 15 a.m . Yeat •• day '. MusIcal ravorllc. 
IO :GO a .m. Protestant Faith 
11 81' .,m. VHIOI'Y VIew 
11:15 I .m. Keep 'Em £aU"1 
11 1'20 .,m. Johnson County Newl 
II,. a.m. IOw8 'Welleyan 
111411 a.m . :n-e eo .... ant Invader 
12~ n60rrtiyfhm · !lamblcs 
12 :20 p.m. New. 
l:l :45 ~p.m. One Man'" -Opinion 
1100 p.m . Muslchl Chats 
2100 p.m . ,tCUUW 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 

2:4fi p.", . lown State Medical Ilo<ftl1 

3:011 ,,"". University Sh.dcnt 'Furu", 
3:30 p.m, News 
3135 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m, Information Flrsl 
4:15 p.m. LIght Opera Alra 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
3:00 p.m. Chlld,·.n's Hour 
~ : 15 P.m. rowa Wesleyan 
5:4~ p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour Music 
Il· .... D.m. N~'l(8-"arn1 Fallht. 
7:00 P,m. Unlled States in the IDIh CIIt 

Century 
7<aO p.m. Sports Time 
7:45 p.m, Men About Music 
8:00 p.m. Velerans Infomllt1on 
8:U p.m, Music You Wlnt 
8:4' p.m. New. 
9100 p.m. Drama Hnur 
9:30 p.m. Rrrord SenlQh 

10:00 p.m. 51,11 OU 
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JournaliSOl fraternities Sponsor Revival 
m 'Pica SaH' -in ~owa Union March t 4 

The annua l Pica BaH. d iscon- r. --~ - ----
Ilnued dUl'ing the war, is being NupnAts ANNOUNCED 
rel'ived thi year and will be pre
SftItm Friday March 14, in the 
~ln lounge of Iowa Union. I 
The ball is sponsOl'ed by Theta I 

5jJ:rta Phi. haticnal pl'ofessiortal 
lraternity for women In jourhal
i.<m, and Sigl1Ul Delta Chi, na-
tlornl professional joUrnall 'm I 
fratcmity for men. 1l is open to 
all ' journalism students, their 
l!1:1:~S. lind repl'esentative students 
1!VIIl othcr colJeges in\'lted to the 
tI~nce I:y the two rraternlties . . 
Three hundl'Cd UCltets, costing $2 I 

I 
each. will be sold by members Of '\ 
the (1'I\tel'llities. 

tHE 1)"lLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. I O WA PAGE THREE 

will represent the Unlver-ity of Kriss ~ n. Normtm L. Kruej;er. Hansen. Al of Storm Lake tr.:-a
Iowa at the Delta Sigma Rho de- C m ron L. Self. Dale D. Kirke- urer. aud Betty Jane John. un, At 

~e'rsonQI Notes bate lind discu ion tournament. gaard. Da\'ld G. Whitney. E. CoUis of Bed ord. ial ch irman. 
M.. Spen r and Robert M. Powell --

A 7-pound, 3-ounce girl was -- I lIelty Mubchler. A2 of Fair-
born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Committee chairmen for Chi 0- field. wa~ elected pre,ident o{ 
O'Brien. 755 OaklJlnd a, el:ue. at mega sorority ha,'e been named. Kapp Kappa Gamma pledge dOl ' 

Delta Upsilon fratcrnity lind . A Della Gamma founder'~ day Mc:n:y hospital Tuesday aiternoun . They include: • arl' Hogg and 1ondal'. 
Alpha Xi Della $Orurity held ex- banquet \ ill be held at 6:30 1on- M ry Edyth Wart , ru-hmg Other officers are .tarjorie Stu
Chall~ dinners llUit night from 6 day ':"ening at Iowa . union., BetlJ' Jean Baldwin of TiHin ch irmen; Ann Caned • a~i tant art. A2 of Charlton. recording sec
until a ,o'clock in the chapter Alumrl mOl ' ke r er\'ations by \'ill be the week nd lu.t u! .e<.:retary; Jean Da\ldson. SOCial retarY; Joan Devereaux. A2 uC 
houses. calhng irs. Robert Bender. 8- Anne Gilman. A4 of Am '. chairman; Betty John,.on .• ocial Chicago. rorr .ponding secretary: 

• 0247. by Saturday. and ci'.ic .... en·ie : Lu~ille John~n~ I Jean Gordon. Al of :&foline. trea-
Alk1! 'Donham will be honor .. d Mary Fran Dahl . A2 or C - \'ocation; Beverly Benson. pub- surer; Polly Barickman, A3 ot 

~t [fl bridal ,-bower tonight by M.arriage lit:en_ . were isucd d r Falls, ,,·m have a her week- !icity; Jaret Lei h. adi\ritie .. and I Streter. 1II..ungleader; Katherine 
Shirley Harper and Eleanor yeterday to KenneUI H. Baker end luest Mary Ann Wiltard of Sharon Anderson. song leader. Fore ter. A3 of DuQuom. Ill .. ae-
PO'fJnall. The ~ho\\ er wi1l be and Joan Townsend, Tiffin, and Chicago. ___ ti\'itles chairman. 
beld in Miss Harper's hom. 914 William L. Bloethe. Victor. and Janet Reu-ch. A2 Burllllgtoll , Sally Clearman. AI of Oxfol'Cl. 
liich wopd avenue. f;uests "Ill bi! Dorothy G. Brown. Betheny. Mo. Air. and MfS. Kennetb Sluart. elected pr -ident 01 the scholar.:hlp chairman; Phyllis 
Betty O(lringer. Maril.vn P me- W t Branch. art' the p renl.l of a Delta Gamma pledge d, Mon- j 1I1iebach. At of Davenport. and 
roy. ArU! Nelson. Carolyn poner' l Mrs. Walter Loehwing. 15', 5-pound. 7-oUJK.1! boy born re.- d Y lUfht. Pat Pinney. Al of Iowa Ity . so-
J,met Peterson and Jo Taylor. Wo()()lf avenu • will be ho t at a terday at Mercy ho pltat. Shirley Tellen. Al ot [n(~e; 11- clal t'hairmen; :\1argar t Auner. 

--- luncheon Friday noon at lo~.a _ dent'e, wa elected 'retarY-ll'ea- Al of D tOllles. scrapbook 

The traditional P ica Sun, a 
humor sheet, will be distributed 
to persons attending the dance. 
Bill Meardon and his o['ehestra 
will provide music trom 9 until 
12 midnight fOI' the informal 
dance. 

~rs. Eric WiLon. 231 Golfview Ul1Ion honoring the wive of tw I lpha Kappa Kapp; medical I ~urer; Mary Kay O'Bri n ',3 IIf I keep r. 
avenue. wlll pend the weekend in new in truetor,; in the "'.tany 01"- fraternity. announc th inilta- lndepehdence and Doroilly 1c- Carol C nnon. A3 nl fowa City, 

ANNO NCEMBNt: Is bel .... ....k Chariton visiting her parents. 11'. partment. Th honol'ed gue_ls . lion of tbe tol\owln, men: Corkind I . A3 of Storm Lake. a- and Emily Phil1jp~ . A! of D ,'en-
In Tallah ee. Fla .• of the 'en- ·ar.d Mrs. J. D. Ritson. will be tn. Harold D. BenneU I Robert Bak r. Kenneth S·t' rlt, cial chainnen. port, repre, enta\l\'e to th. 
Ka&"ement of Joyce Claire Carl~oll. Ilnd Mrs. Robert C. Lommaswn. I C~rl . Sch(.lll Jr .. Gear D. Hu- pledge-active board. 
daul'hter lit Mr. and .M .... Ja_ A girl weighml{ . even J>ound~ , -- bU(-Iler Jr .. Willi m W. tacy. J,)hn Pat Hull, A3 of Humbol.U. w 

Chaperons for the dance include 
Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm. 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred Pownall and 
Prot and Mrs. Jack Johnson. 

ANNOUNCEMENT HA B~EN 
made of the marrla&"e of l\larJorle 
Carspecken to Robert C. J effrey 
1n IIlawath,a, Kan l • Feb. 8. l\1;rs. 
Jeffrey, daurhter of ]WI'. and Mrs. 
Paul D. Carspecken of 8urllnrton. 
.attended Burllnl't.on hlrh chool 
.and Is a Junior at the University 
of Iowa. Her husband 18 the IH)n of 
John G. Jeffrey of an Anton"'. 
Tex .. and attended Burllnrt.oll hl,h 
schoot and Is a freshman at the 
universlty. They are at home In 
Iowa City. 

D~Wltt Carlton of Pla.nt Cltf. FlL. nine PUll ees wa born Tue . .;day B tty Erickson Vaughn, A4 oC I K.. Kohlhaas. John B. Call han . elected pl' ldent of D Ita Della I ~he 1946 production 01 n~w al· 
to Robert J . P.a.yDI( .5OD e( \Kr. ad. af\el;ll?On 11) Mr. and Mr~. !)(oan Sp ncer. and Vlrgmia Ro nbcrll. Cr ignton - G ' Bryan. An. on F. Della pledg , cIa' 'londay night. I Ullllllum III the U. S. was I~ !he 
Mr . Frank Payne 0' Oelwein. Brownell, \/11 E. Bloomington AS of Burlmgton. will leave for .Hugh • Gilbert E. Kinyon. NOI- Other orllt I. r Juan Tnpp. neighborhood of 836 mllllOc 
Miss Carlton I a enlor , .. secl- .t~t. at Mercy hospital. Madi on. We. .. today wbere they .rl:s G. Wheelec, Carlyle C. 1001c. 1 AI or lapletoll. - 'l'etarY; JoeLle pound. • 
olc~y at Florida tatc! Colle&e f. 

Representatives in charge of 
general arrangements aFe: Mrs. 
Jack Eberle and Audrey Ross. 
Theta Sigma Phi; R ichard Yoakam 
and Bill Miller. Sigma Delta ChI. 

Other committee members in
clude: Eleanor Pownall . decora
tions; Maridee Hill. Lois Hersh
berg. Gus Peterson, R ichard Davis 
and Carroll Coleman, Pica Sun. 

These Mormons Think-

Iowa's Too Frigid 
-But a 'Great State' 

• * * * * * By JEAN ELLI~ 
Their freckled faces tinged with IIld Newman werc not together 

red by the chill Iowa weather. while in the servlce. 
'oo\h P\wky W . Newman and Ben • • ~ 
H. Davis gri nned as they asscrted Newman's wife. who Is In O&"-
that [owa is a great state-but den now. wlll be allowed to join 
much too cold. him durIn, the last six months 

Natives of Ogden, Utah. New- of hIs mission work. "But of 
man and Davis are experiencing course." Newmall remarked. 
('(lId weather for the fh-st time " We have only completed four 
while in Iowa City as missionaries months of our two years' work." 
01 Ule Church of J esus Christ of lie aDd Davis. who Is nllt mar
Latter Day Saints. rled, came to Iowa In Novem

.bel'. 
Newman. 23. older or the two. 

explained that they are hcre as a 
result of placement by the Mormon 
mission headquarters in Chicago. 
While ncre, they will organize 
evening meetings in homes. lec
ture and arrange children's meet
ings to be held during the sum-

• • • 
Here " neither to sell anything 

nor to cunvert anybobdy." New
man and Davis want only "to leave 
thc me sage ot their faith." 

Many tc.wns, especially those 
with one predominant religion. 
are very difficult to work In. "In 

Women In Tallaha ee aad b~ 
fIance I a S4!nlor at the UlIt~enlty 
of [ewa. Be~h plan t. eatef. Gar
rett Biblical Institute In Evan ton, 
Ill.. next ,all. The "'eMhae da&e 
ba not been ~1. 

t 

SUllrtis1s to ~i1ow 
In Seaffte Exhibit 

Prints by se\'en sludenll and 
instructors ot the art depal·tment 
will be on cllbibil this month 11t 
the Northwestcrn Print makers' 
exhibition in Seattle. Wash. 

The shpwing is sponsol'cd by the 
Seattle Art museum. 

Two faculty membcrs havIng 
prints cl(hibited a I'e Malcolm 
Myers illld Virginia Banks, both of 
Iowa City. 

Students showing (heir works are ' 

I 
Lee Chesney, G ot Linroln. N~b.; 
Thomas Lia, G oC Pittsburgh; 

I Abby Miller, U of [owa City; 
James Steg, A3 ot ChurchvlUe. 
N. Y .• and Philip Wigg. G c( Kan
sas City. Mo. 

Wigg's print, "Spectl'al [nteriol· ... 
anc;l Myen' print. "St. Anthony ... 
were a wal'ded pUl'Chasc priZ'e5 llnd 
will be retained by the museum. 

In.iured in Accident 
James Kinney ot Oxford re

ceived a sl'louldcr inJul'y TuebW 
night when his car overturned 
two miles west of COllllvilh:. 

mel'. 
Q • • 

It \s eu torr.arr. Davis stated . 
(or young men In the Mormon 
ehurch to /fG into tile mission 
field for two years. being sup
",rled during this time by tJIelr 
.wn savlnn Dr by their famUles. 

contrast." Newman stated, we have Kinncy was driving alout' find 
found the people of Iowa City to lost control of his call. The car 
be tolerant. oven-minded, and co- was badly damaged, BccoI'dlng .L:> 
~perative." I Sherirf Albert J. (Pat) Murpby. 

. " . 
Davis' parents .are financing his 

work and Newman is using money 
he saved during his thl'ee years as 
a paratrooper in the army. "Even 
my army experience failed to pre-
11Il1'e me tor this weather." New
man laughed. "{ spent a year and 
a half in the Pacific theater where 
it was rather warm." 

Friends since first gl'ade, Davis 
and Newman consider it an un
usually happy coincidence that 
they were assigned to work toge
ther. Usually a "senior companion" 
works with a newcomel' in the 
mission field, but during the war 
many of the young men served in 
the armed forces and there is a 
shortage oC experienced elders en
gaged in this work. 

Bolh nttended the same churCh 
I" Ogden. the same junior c(l ll ege 
and the University of Utah . Da\'ts, 
20, also served in the army but he 

Townships lead 
Ih Red Cross Drive 

Townships arc still leading in 
oon tribu lions to the Red Cross 
drive which totaled $1.967.60 yes
terday. 

According to Johnson county 
headquarters. Washington . Cedar. 
Newport. Sharon and Scott town
ships ha ve donated approximately 
8Q% of the total sum with Wash
ington at the top of the Jist. Re
turns from 13 other townsh ips 
have not been received. 

Restdentili\l areas, men and 
'Yomen's organizations a nd two 
UniverSity departments, thc edu
CIUOII and political selence de
Plrtments, complete the units con
tributing. 

The fund office wiLl remain open 
trom 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur
day 10 enable the m&jority of re
turns to be in by Mllrch 10. 

Carl Leiden To Discuss 
Japanese Evacuation 

.. . 

II 

DC 

STRUB • W ABEHAM. INC. 

S1lJU~'S ()1:J>.4.IJTMI:,.T ITVI]E 
118·124 S. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

For the "Pink of Perfection" . .look 

" 

into 
Spring 

Straw Suifers 

.. 

Jonquil Originals 

$5 $5.95 

The label tells a fashion 

story in each of these 

smdrt hats - exclusive 

with us. Come In and 

choose your spring hats 

from this wonderful cot-
, 

lection. 
The regula I' monthly broadcast 

of the American Association of 
University Women wi ll be heard 
over WSUI this a(ternoon at 2 
o·c1ock. Carl Leiden, instructor 
Qnd graduate student in the poli
tical science department. will dis
CIIBS "Japanese Evacuation on the 
Western Coast ot the United 
Slates." 

We spcclallze ill Weddin Veils. a,nd .Bridesmaids· .liats 

This progl'lIm is sponsored by 
the International relations study 
&roup of A.A.U.W . . 

I 
DepvtmtJlt 'tore-Eit. 111'7 

fOR mE 'BIDROOM YOU'Vf AtWAYS WlNlIn 
.•• PRACnCAL, BEAUTifUL 

Harmony House 

$17.00 DOWN 
$ 7.00 MONTH 

SOLD . SEPARATELY 
819 4-Drawer Chest, 18x30 ... 34.95 

Dresser ad Mirror, 18x40 ..... 29.95 

Beds, Single or Double Size 14.95 

4-Piece Suite, 2 Twin Beds 98.40 

.. ' 
• • 

... 
... ..... Ii " .. . ~ '. : ...... 

Buy Anything Totalling $10.00 or More on Sears Easy Payment Plan 

Mod.rn Dinette Set 

• FIVE PIECES. Only 39.95 
Well made dinette set is 
constructed 01 hardwood 
throughout. finished in n3-
tural tone. Table has 1 leaf. 
Upholstered in artiflcial It'a
ther. 

STURDY STUDIO DAVENO 

Smart Card Tabl. 

U EF L Only 4.95 
Non-gtaring "M a so nit e _ 
Presdwood" top is stain re
sistant. All metal frame hILI 
eaRlly operated hinger which 
hold legs firm. In brown 
only . 

19.95 

Priced at only .... .. ......... ..._......................... . 
$17 DOWN $7 MONTHLY 

Modern I.IPholstered. thickly padded sofa ronverls easily in~o 
comfortable double bed. Coil springs in seat and back ... out
aide eams neatly welted . Beautiful-tone tapestry and velour 
covers. 

• A 

Occasional Rocker 

Reduced frllm Zl.95 to 14.88 
Comfortable and attracti\'c. 
Seasoned hal'dwood frame. 
padded seat, back. Vel ur 
upholstered. Expo~ woon 
waliut finished . 

soft, FluffY Pillow 

8lriped Tlcllllll'. 0a17 2.49 
Fillina con~ists of 100'1, 
crushed chicken feathel'8. 
Processed for sanitation and 
BOllness. Rose and white 
stripe. 21 x 27". 

Chair and Ottoman 

Reduced from 59.95 to54.95 
Attractively upholtered ."C

clining chair and ottoman. 
Spring lUted seat and bac-k. 
Walnut rini h on exposed 
parts. Wine or blue velour 
tape try. 

, P'" 

4O-Ib. COTTON, 54-inch 

Waterfall Desk 
Ileduced from 51.95 1049.95 
Sturdy desk has walnut ven
eer top and drawer fronts. 
Full waterfall top. Ccnler 
drawcr gUides. Plywood 
back and ends. Seven draw
ers. 

18.88 

45·lb. COTTON, 39-in. and 54-in. ~6.95 

SO-lb. COTTON, 39-in. and 54-in. 29.95 

INNERSPRING, 39-inch 29.95 

INNERSPRING, 54-inch_ . ~ ... .. .. . 49.95 

BOX SPRINe, 39-in. and 54-in. 39.95 

Iowa City 
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The Dove and the Duck will re
place the robin as the harbinger 
of spring in Iowa City this year. 

No one yet knows who the Dove 
or Duck are, but they will appear 
in the first all-university musical 
comedy with original musical 
script plus a cast of 50. The show 
will run three days beginning 
Mar. 24 in Macbride auditorium. 

The Dove and the Duck is the 
story of a returning veteran and 
his frivolous escapades on the uni 
versity campus. A chorus line, 
music, comedy and the "Panacea 
Playgirls" will set the background 
to the hlle. 

The Playgirls will be one of the 
highlights of the program adding 
the three-letter, Goldwyn-esque 
touch to the scene. 

The show is under the over-all 
gui dance of "Panacea". This title 
represents the combined efforts of 
the Century club, Student council 
and MOI·tar Board who aim to es
tablish the musical comedy as an 
annual university event. 

Whether or not Panacea musical 
comedies become an annual part 
of university theatricals depends 
largely on the success of this year's 
show, according to Paul Puckett, 
outside adviser to t.he Panacea 
committee. 

Rehearsals on the production 
began about two weeks ago. The 
show will run three days with an 
option on an additional four-day 
run. 

The Dove and the Duck will 
be under the direction of Dan 
Schuffman, A4 of Iowa City. 
Music will be furnished by Larry 
Barrett's orchest.ra. Tickets are 
now avuliable at Whetstone's and 
the main desk oC Iowa Union. 

Members of this year's Panacea 
committee are Bette Jo Phelan. 
Kathryn Larson, Dick Baxter, 
Dorothy Kottemann and Dale 
Cornick. 

Tigersl Lake Absent 
LAKELAND, FLA. (/P)- The 

Detroit Tigers' spring camp was 
still one man short of complete 
yesterday as shortstop Eddie Lake 
failed to arrive in time to partici
pate in a lengthy batting and 
fielding practice. Lake, enroute 
from his home on the Pacific 
coast, is expected momentarily 
to bring the Tigers' roster to its 
full 45-man strength. 

Top Golfers At Miami 
MIAMI, FLA. (IP)- Tbirty-two 

of the nation's select golf pro
fessionals were poised today to 
rip old man par apart in the $10,-
000 Miami International four-ball 
tournament which gets underway 
today. 

A MOUSTERPIECE 

"RICHARD" the mouse catches 
cameraman's a ttention at the 25th 
annual pet show of the MadIson 
Square Boys club In New York 
where Owner Thomas Hayden 
wan led judges to open the door 
to an a ward. 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

I 

DESIGNED by Uie 'Army ror Alal
kan maneuvers this beat re,ener
atln, retlpirator Is made of soft 
rubber to fit snu, ly' around the 

mouth. It contains metal 
lower portion to re

CJ't~.'n.., expired -breath. re
aIr, thus 

.. ;~~unI'S a .. d COlllCrv-

Dennis to Speak 
Lawrence E. Denn is, gradualt 

assistant in political science, will 
be one of the speakers at a stu. 
dent conference to be sponsored 
by the American Friends Service 
committee a t. Cornell college ill 
Ml. Vernon, Iowa this weekend. 

"Let's Do Something Aboul It' 
is the theme of the meeting, which 
was planned to organize construc- I 

tive student action on national 
and int.ernational problems. 

Eight University ot Iowa stu· 
dents will be delegates to the con· 
ference. They are VIrginia May 
Anderson, Louise French, Jean 
McKee, Lois Southard, T. Rocer 
Thompson, Brig Wheelock, David 
M, Stanley and Lillian Woodard. 

Other con ference speakers in
clude Cecil Hinshaw, president ot 
William Penn callege ; Robe rt 
Blakely, edit.orial writer for the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune. 
and the Reverend L. F. Thornton 
Jr., past.or of the Epiphany Ep~. 
pal church in Kirkwood, Mo. 

LINED UP FOR INSPECTION are nine of the 10 pulchritudinous Panacea Playgirls as seen through 
a plano durin&' r ehea rsal In Macbride auditorium . The eye-catchers (left to right ) are Sally Thomp
son, Kathleen McCort.ac, BeUy Jean Pauls . Lois Finders, Claire Laughlin , Marian Kirk , Isobel Glick, 
Diane Witte and J ean Prentis. Patti Bowman Is not pictured. The Playgirls have the unique function of 
just looking beautiful-a duty for which they seem well qualified. The man? He's Dan Schuffman, 
director of lhe Dove and the Duck, all-uuiversity musical comedy opening March 24 in Macbride aud
Itorium. 

STRICTLY FOR KICKS Is this formation by the six ladles of the chorus of the Dove and the Duck. 
The smiles (left to right) belonr to Louise Siotsky. Caroline Weinstock, Polly Barlckman, Sally Um
landt, Joyce Kucera. and Mary Lou Sanner-dlscip les of Terpsichore, a ll. Dancing must be fun-and 
it's healthful too. Anyway, happiness abounds these days at, the rehearsals of the musical comedy. 

FILES DIVORCE SIDT 

EvereU Irish filed suit for div. 
orce yesterday aga inst Mrs. Bar. 
bara Irish on a cruelty charge. Ar· 
thur O. Lefr is Irish'5 attorney. 

Head Nurse Named at 
Psychopathic Hospital 

Mrs. Gwen Puig-Guri has been 
appointed superintendent o! nurses 
at Psychopath ic hospital and in
structor in psychiatric nursing in I 
the psychiatry department. 

Announcing the appointment 
yesterday, Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, 
director of Psychopathic hospital, 
said Mrs. Puig-Guri assumed the 
position last Saturday. 

She has been acting superin
tendent. of nurses since Marian 
Turnbachs resignation last No
vember. 

A 1941 graduat.e of the univer
sity, MI's. Puig-Gul'i took a post
graduate course in psychiatric 
nursing'at the hospital in 1941-42. 

She has been an instnlctol' in 
psychiatric nursing and as istant 
('hieC nurse since then. 

Women's Basketball Club 
To Play In Illinois 

Nine members of the women's 
hOnOl'al'Y basketball club will par
ticipate in Illinois State Normal 
university's Sports day adivities 
in Normal, Ill. Saturday. 

The club will play the host uni
versity's team Saturday morning. 
Seven school are attending the 
Sports day. 

Team members are A'ldrcy Pe
terson , Gayle Everett, Joann Kirk, 
Frances Falck, Elaine Gehring. 
Helen Pappas, Lavonne Stock, 
June Macabee and Mary Ann Wy
ant. Virginia Dix Sterling, faculty 
sponsor of the club, will arc('lm
pany the team. 

The club has been asked to send 
two teams to the Uni versity of 
Chicago Sports day April 12. 

Meetings, Speeches-
tending are asked to bring their 
own sandwiches, a covered di~h 
and silver. 

• • • 

4 SUI Women Enter 
Debate Tournament 

Prof. Ensign to Recall 
Lives of First SUI Staff 
At Triangle CI.ub Supper 

Town ~nl 

Campus , 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-The Four women debaters will re- Members of the Triangle club 
will have their monthly picnic 
SUpper Tuesday night at. 6:15 in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Knights oC Pylhias will meet to- present the University of Iowa at 
night at 8 p.m. at the K.P. hall. the annual University of Wisconsin 

o • • Debate and Discussion tournament 
STUDENT COUNCIL-Student to be held tomorrow and Saturday Immediately following the din-

council will meet at 7:30 p.m. t'o at Madison. ' ner, Prof. F . C. Ensign will speak 
night in the senate chamber of . Prof, A: Craig Barid, forensics to the group, recalling the lives 
the Old Capitol. dll'~ctor, announc~d that the fol- of professors in the early days of 

Final plans on the all campus lowmg teams Will leave today : the university. FARM BUREAU-A Farm nU
l'ealt meeting will be held at the 
home of Ml'. and Mrs. Clarence 
Brant, Tiffin, at 8 o'clock to
night. Howard Oak, district, .• oi: 
conservationist, will talk. Ladies 
are asked to bring suggestions for 
making clothing from used feed 
bags. 

elections March 27 v,ill be dlscuss- negative, Virginia Rosenberg, A3 M W It L h' '11 b 
ed, President Herb Olson will an- of Burlington, and Betty Erickson rs. a. er De wm~ WI e 

th t· • r th V h A4 f S . ff' . general chairman of the dmner and 
nounce e appor lOnmen. 0 e ~ug n, o. penceI', a um- hostesses will include: Mrs. J. H. 
Campus chest fund. atlve, Jean Col her, A4 of Freeport. All M H D Benn It M' 

III d EI ' L A3 of en, rs. .. e, IS. 

FIRESIDE CLUB - Asari:,andi 
Minakshi, G or Calicut, India. will 
speak on "Psychology in India" 
at Ule Unitarian church, at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Supper will be served at 
6 p.m. 

• • • 

Vets Broadcast Today 
On U,S. German Policy 

The For ensics associations 
roundtable discussion program 
over WSUI .at 3 p. m. today will 
discuss recent American occu
pation policy in Germany. 

All the program participants 
have served with the armed forces 

IULLEL FOUNDATION - FrJ- in Germany. 
day evening services will be held They include Tom Wiuriu, a 
at 7:30 at the Hillel founrlvt!on, [university graduate from Iowa 
122 E. Markel street. City I'ecenlly returned from Ger-

After the services Prof. Kurt many; Buddy and Buster Hart, 
Schaefer will speak on "Ecol1'lmic both A4 of Williston, N. D., and 
and Geographical Factors in the Corwin Cornell, A3 of KnoJfville. 
Palestine Siluation," Parents are Bob Ray, G of Davenpol·t, will 
welcome. act as moderator. 

• • • I The topic is "American Occu-
IOWA ' CITY WOMAN'S CLUB pation Policy in Germany since 

- The public welfare departmPlIt Potsdam." 
of the Iowa City Woman's dlub -------
will hold an all day meeting to- Lions See Rabbits 
morrow in the clubrooms of the Cottontail rabbits bounded n-
Community building. Sewing will <:ross a movie screen yestel'rl~y ~f
be done for the convalescent (€:rnoon while Lions ('Iub mem
home. bers took dow n a few poin tel's 

The committee in charge will on hunting from thp statc conser
be Mrs. O. N. Riggs, Mrs. E. E. vation commission. 
Cline and Mrs. Frank Mea('hem. The color film gave the "do's" 

A cooperative luncheon will be and "dont's" of hunting fIJI' Iowa's 
served under the direction of Mr~. I five most common types of game 
G. R. Davies, Mrs. R. J. Jones and' -pheasant, duck, quail, rabbits 
Mrs. H. W. Huskins, Those at- and squirrels. 

., an alOe enney, Erich Tunks, Mrs. R. L. Jackson, 
Cleveland .. Ruth Koch, G of Dav- Mrs. Camille LeVois, Mrs. H. C. 
enport, WIll accompany the two McAdam, Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. 
teams. Edwal'd Parker, Mrs. Edwin Par-

The women will participate in sons, Mrs. E. F. Rate and Mrs. H. 
three rounds of debate on the J. Thorn ton. 
question, "Resolved: That Labor 
Should Have a Direct Share ' in 
the Management oC Industry." The 
final round will be a cross ex
amination debate. 

In addition they will participate 
in three rounds of discussion on 
the topic, "What Federal Legi
slation Should be Enacted Regard
ing National Health.?" 

The tournament will include 
both men and WOmen participants. 

YW Voters Must Finish 
Work by March 15 

Anyone who has not been con
tacted is asked to call Mrs. Loeh
wing, 2019, for reservations. 

Leading Swiss Physicist 
To Speak Saturday 
On Nuclear Physics 

Prof. Gregor Wenzel of the 
Techni sche Hochschule in Zurich, 
Switzerland, one of the world's 
leading authorities on theoretical 
nuclear physics, will speak here 
Saturday on "Elementary Particles 
as Point Sources." 

YWCA members must have theIr The lecture, according to Prof. 
required ten hours of work com- J. M. Jauch of the physics depart
pleted by March 15 to be eligible 1l1ent, will touch on "one of the 
to vote In the coming YWCA elec- most. important but as yet unsolved 
lions, Louise French, YWCA exe- problems in theoretical physics 
culive director, announced yester- conn ected with the existence of th e 
day. elementary particles." 

The voting requirement of ten Wenzel, on a two-month visit in 
hours work in some phase of the this country, is staying at Purdue 
Y program was added this year. university. 
Women who joine? Y.the second I The lecture will be given at 
semester should inquIre at the 11 a m in 301 h . b ' Id 
YWCA office about eligibilty. ing.·· room " p YSJCS Ul -

= 

EXPERIENCE 
TAUGHT MILLIONS 
the Differences in Cigaret.te Quality 

... and 1I0t() tile denumd for Ca;nels
allvays g rea t - is greater than ever in history. 

DUflING the war shortage of 
cigarell es ... that's when 

your "'[·Zone" was really work· 
ing ovenime. 

That's when millions of peo· 
pIe found that their " 'f-Zone" 
gave a happy okay to the rich, 
full Havor and the cool mildness 
of Camel's Stl perb blend of 
chojce tobaccos. 

Your'T-ZOH~' 
will t!1I yOU ... 

And today more people are 
smoking Camels limn ever be· 
fore in history. 

But. no matter how great the 
demand : 

Cornel qua lily ;8 nol to be 
lampered ,"ilh. Only choice 
tobacco., properly a,ed, and 
blended in Ihe fime- honored 
Camel ",ay, are und in Camel.. ,..1IiIIi<!! .... 

T FOrt TASTe •.• 
T FOR. THROAT ... 

'T11at5 Y!lJJ! Provin9 qround 
for ally ci4arette. 

iF Came/s t/Oftt 
suit )!ZI!r'T-ZONl' 

loa'T' 

~J ' 

~ ORAEccoro'JDillgotrJ Oem, T~ot MR~~StJnll!,(/e .r1lrr;;"~' T"-c." "'.'''''90I_' N.r~o."ll'~ 
Doctors too smoke for ('11\1 Vicilsure. And when 

l-) 0 C three independent reo 

,,~ KE '.iI •• ELS carch organizations !fI..L' J. asked 113,597 doctors 
- What cillarelte do Qn ~L you smoke, Doctor?-any 01,1 .. cr CIParetle ,he brcLnd named mO$l 

O' was Camel! ..... - -.... -_ .. _-...-..... ... 

============================= 

N~w Spring 

TOPCOATS 
-

Thai Are 'OPS 

I 

Gabardines· cavalry twills· coverts. tweeds-

shetlands • in fad, almost any thing you desire 

in topcoats is here. 

, 

BREMER! 
Quality First-

, With Nation(1l1y Advertised Brands 
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Jenale Voles 10 Kill OPA, 
mher (onlrol~ by June 30 

COMPRISE U. S. DELEGATION FOR MOSCOW MEETING U.S. Moves to Send 
Shipments of Meal, 
Wheal to Britain 

SPLIT GERMANY IF ENVOY FAILS? 

WASHINGTON UP) - The Re-r
Jllbliean-dominated senate, ovel'
[IdinI Democratic protests, vo:cn 
lI-~ yesterday to end OPA and 
tIhtf wartime control agencies by 

AFTER ATTACK 

June 30. 
A little earlier, n senAle b:m!:-

1121 subcOmmittee v 0 ted 3-2 
JPinst Democratic opposition to 
luthorize II general 10 percent 
boOSl in rents. Under this bill 
!ell controls would be tnken from 
OPA and left to the courts to en
(eM. 

'I1lt decision to send OPA to the 
I ,rtveyard of governmental wllr

til1lf agencies took the form of :1 

stipulation in a ~180.000,000 de
llI'iency appropriation for v:Hious 
jOlemment bureaus. 

'I1le stipulation marked fot' 
death the oftice of temporary con
trols and its comtituent a~('ncie~. 
1'Iiese Include the remaining rem
JIII1\s, not only ur OPA, but of lhe 
(l1'i1ian production administration 
~hich wielded cnol'mou~ IJ1'I(wity 
powers during the war, and the 
olnce of war mobilization and re
conversion. 

Goes Back 10 11 ouse 
The appropriation bl II, passed 

b3ck to the house fol' (lcOon 011 

amendments. 
It contains about $17,000,000 to 

CU ARLES B. S IIO UP 
45-year-old school teacher . told 
police he was a ttacked In hi 
Morristown. Pa .. classroom. ta te I 
Trooper Don Deacraft said t wo 
brothers being held on a salllt 
charges claimed that hOIlP crlt-I 
Iclzed a cOlISln of theirs. 

(AP WIREPHOTO ) 'ecrt'tary or ' Ia t . 10 I ha ll CoheD 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United Stales moved yesterday to 
. upply meat and wheal to the 
British, and till pondered ways to 
help distressed Greece, now that 
weakening Britain is pulling out of 
that strategic Mediterranean coun
try. 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son said at a newQ.. conference the 
United Slates has agreed to supply 
Britain with enough meat by this 
spring to prevent a reduction in 
lh ration there. 

Beef, Turkey 

Shipments will consist of beef, 
and perhaps lurkeys. The United 
Slates also will help the Brillsh 
build up a stockpile of wheat be
fore next fall to help tide them 
over th winter. 

Anderson made his di closure 
after 0 conference with John 

tl'llch y, Britl. h food minister 
h 1'1.' on a vi it. I 

Britain, which hus been up-
partin, the governm nt or Greece 
as a bulwark against Russinn Como, 
munism, has a ked the United 
St te. to wk over her commit
ments. 

A numb r of otriciols favor eco
nomic aid lo Greece, but feel that 
Britain should keep Ilt leasl a tok
en nrml.'d force there . 

tllIble OPA lo wind up its duties. 
, Senator Lucas (0-111.) said the 

IIOney was not enough, that the I Veteran's Pay Card 
bill wP d spell the end oC re:lt 

ECRETARY OF STATE Geor.e C. Ma rshall 's prln cipal advlilors fot the BI. Four conference In Mo ow 
will be RObert H . Jl.furphy, political ad vl or for the .. Army or oc upa llon In . German ; Gen , Mark 
W. Clark, U .. hl.h comml sloner to Au lrla; John Fo ter Dulle, Republican ad vl or on Internationa l 
atra lrs, a nd Benjamin V. ohen, coun elor or the la te deJlal'tmenl. The four men bead a n advlJiOI'Y 

Bri tain t.ands Pal 
However, Britain was tanding 

pat on a decision to pull the last 
of her remanlng contingent of 
10,000 troop. out soon. 

S'.'ur. Mil •• 
control by April 30. But Senatol' 
Tart (h-Ohio) told the senate that I Paves the Way For 

.. roup of 84 li lted tate diploma ts a ttendin. the im port nt conference. (INTERNATIONAL) .. ' .. 
congrE!ls would b~ able to set up Subsistence Check motion has b en receivPn from 
new control machmery well ahead Chicago, the orticials said. 
of AJltJl 30. I . I Until the Des Moines oUlce r -

Challel1f ed by Bridges Key to the reception or govern- ceives this pny card, it ran 110t 
Lucas' contention was also cha!- mellt SUbsistence checks by a stu- outhorize the issuance of subsi _ 

leneed by Chnil'man BI'idge3 \R- dent vetcran is his I'cterans ad- tenee checks to Nelson. 
NH) ~ the scnate. approp.rlations ministration card. Until his pny Ince the paY card Is the only 
committee, who said the bill Illcr- 'd ' . ed b th VA ' "nancH record lhe VA has 
J I Wed "th b " f th ' cal IS rccelv y e leg- ~ 
151 I e egmnlllg 0 e of any student veteran ,so as 
end or OPA." ional office in Des JI,;oines, a vet far as the V}\ alld tbe velera ... 

, Senator Cordon (R-Ore.) dc- eran here 01 the universitv will Is concer ned . it I "No pay card 
dared that OPA would have am- not receive his checks. - no subsl tence check." 
pIe funds to carryon and e ·tl - A cnse in point is that or Jes~e The loca\ Red Cross chapler an-
moted it would have $10,000,000 I. Nelson, E2 of Galesburg, III. nounced yesterday that it .:an be 
more, han. the a~ount needed ~o lIe has received no chel'ks ~in('f' of nssistance [0 any veteran ill 
pay IS fmal gomg-out-nr-busl- he transferred here from Knox Circumstances similar to thos!' of 
ness ekpenses. Nelson's. Members of the Red 

A I b S H · 1 college last June. 
]:I oposa . y enatot' ayuen Cross stalf working with the ;'et-

(D-Ar z.) to mcrease lunda fJr While h e was a t Knox ,his erans administrntion review the 
Ihe .civilian production admini- pa.y card was In the VA re/:- veteran's case and aid In cleo ring 
mallo'll bY .$1,200,000 was defeat- lonal office In Chicago' an (1 he obstacles Which delay lhe I' cep
e<! on a VOIC~ vot~. Senator IIIIl received his checks, but oW- tion of checks by the veteran, the 
(D-A .) said reJeclion of the clals of the guidance cen ter here office reporled. 
amendment sounded " the death said yesterday tha t h is pay card _____ _ 
knell or veterans' housing." has not been transferred to thc BRICKER. BA K LILIENTIIAL 

Technically, the senate vote Des Moines office from the Chi- WASHINGTON OP) - Senator 
wa! 00 a motion to strike out a cago office. Bricker en-Ohio), said yesterday 
sllpulltion - written into the Repealed leUers and telegrams I that opponents of David E. Lilien
$180,(lJO,OOO appropriations bill - have bcen sent to the Chiraqo ot- thaI have fa lied to prOve any 
the oftice of temporary controls rice inquiring about Nelson's 'cay Communist sympathies on the part 
and tile other agenties close shop card and lIbout the cause fo" I.he ot the nominee for chairman of 
by J e 30. The motion was lost. delay in its transfer. No inC,n'- lhe atomic energy commission. 

Gigantic 
Spring 

, Clearance! 
At ZIMMERMAN'S 

Apparel Shop 

Going at Great Reductions!! 
, -

~ 1 RACK of 
. 

ISUITS 
: ------------------------~ 
j 

1 RACK of ' 

SKIRTS 
t 

~------------~------~~~ 

1 RACK of $5 
DRESSES 

I . 

1 RACK of 

SLACKS 
• 

ON ALL REGULAR PRICED SUIT PURCHASES ALTERATIONS FREE 

ZIMMERMAN,'S 
Corner Hotel Jefferson 

New Germ-Killer BeHer Than Penicillin 
* * * * * * Discavered Because Girl Happened to Brea~ Leg 

CHICAGO (JP)-Succcssful use 
ot a new powerful germ-killing 
agent that checks many infections 
resistant to penicillin and the ult
onamide and rrequently rcmov s 
the need for surgery wa r ported 
yesterday. 
The phYSicians who drveloped 
the antibiotic said it had proved 
so successful in treatment of buch 
localized infecllons as boil , CDr~ 
buncles, sties and ulcer. thal It 
had "almo t completey replaced 
penicillin' in their hands. 

The substance works with such 
speed, they reportcd, that the reo 
ults surprised both potient nnd 

physician. Developed aner nearly 
four years of research, it hus 
proved eCfecti ve ugn in ·t at leasl 
30 organisms resistant to l)eniclJ· 
lin. 

• • • 

jected to ordinary culture med
iums and found to produce a wide 
sp ctrum of anti-bacterial activity. 
It was also tound that the subs -
quent crude !lJtrote proved crrec
tlv wh n injected into the center 
or boils and carbuncles. 

Thc tests were conducted at the 
Presbyterian ho pi aI, New York, 
by Dr. Frank L. Mcleney Dnd Miss 
Balbina Johnson of the Columbia 
university's college of physiCians 
and surgeons. Evenlually they 
tried the drug on 54 men and 46 
women who e cases repre enled 
the "ordinary run of infections 
which are seen In any sur, n' 
oUiee or in the surgical clinic ot 
any hospital. 

• • • 
Of the 100 pallent., 62 were 

saved from the BuruoD's kn ife 
aDd post W'l:lcal heall"' l: w 
speeded In mo t or the other 
ea e . 

• • • 

Th stllte deportment said yes
t rday Britain hod h nd d the 
Unlt('d Stut s n second note on the 
Gr I.'k si tuation . Hs antents \II rc 
not made publiC, but Inform d dlp-
10mnUi r po·1eo thaI London 
l>erved 0 notice ot withdrawing 
the last troops by the end or thIs 
('omlng summer. Half the British 
contingent IS under order 10 I ave 
almost Immediately. 

UN Commission Asks 
Slovs to Stay Execution 

SA NIKA, Gre ce (AP) -
The United Nations investieatine 
commis ion decided last niaht to 
ask Yugoslavia to suspend the exe
('ution of five men until it can be 

BERLI DI rAT liE a erl. an ADl:lo- Amerlcall pla n 18 beln, form. 
ulated to spUt German), Into eutern and western 'state If the foreli'n 
mlnillter meetinl: at l\. oscow ' a ll to a, r ee on unUica tion of the former 
Reich. Tltl woul. mean Germany, to all practical purposes, woul. 
be divided Into two separate 1 te_ the we tern a rea under An, lo
Aml'rlC'an r overnment and the tastern under Soviet rute-cach havlllr 
II own r overntnr boo)', COil . ututton . capita l and diplomatic relallon. 
with the out Ide world . The new dlv lOll. depl ted Oll the map above, 
would put American t one comma nder, U . Gen. Lo lu D. Clay, a .... 
Brill h t on e head , Lt. G n. Ir Brian Robert on , In char,e of the 
we teru division. with t a r hal Va~ lIy okolov kyo Ru Ian t one 
commander , dlreclln r the ca tern nrta. (INTERNATIONAl, ) 

executions until a pl'eliminnry in
v stlgation is mode by the ·ecr
tarlat to detel'min the relevance 
ot the proposed te timony of the 
rive men . 

Report Communisls 
Routed in North China 

determined whether lhe prl oners Several weeks aao the commis
hove Information I' levant to the sion followed th same procedure 
commission's Balkan Inquiry, in asking Greece to delay th exe-

NANKING (.If» - The gover n
ment last night announced that 
th Chinese Communists had been 
crushed In 0 bPring oCfensive 
soulh of Harbin. The Chinese 
PI' ss quickly speculatec! 'hat Not
Ional forces soon would louach 
their own offensive ' n north rn 
Manchuria . 

Commission members were un- cutlon of prisoners. 
animous In theil' deCision. reached Tonleht's action WQS tak n after 
a t II secrE't meeting. lhe Greek government requ ted 

The commission will nddress itl the suspension of the executions 
requ ·t to the Yugoslav LIaison I in Yu&oslavia. A formal Greek 
officer, Jo~ip Djerie, to uspend the n.ote to the commission suid ther 

fIve men were held at koplje, 
OIbsc KS of lhe chesl wall [elt 0 Yugo 100vio. 
much better oCter one injection ,------

1946 Tops Crime Records 
Th new arenl. wa na med 

bacitracin In hOllor or Margaret. 
T racy, ",ho underwent treat
ment In a New York ho pilat 
(or a compound Iracture oj the 
Ie,. 

lhal lhey did nol think it neces
sary to come back the next day 
tor treatment. On lhe third day 

In an article In the Journal of when they returned the wounds 
the American Medical II ociation were qu iescent. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-FBI Direc
lor J . Edll3r Hoover sold ye tel'day 
lhat crimes in 1946 broke ali rec
ords for the last decade. Every 5.7 
minutes, there was n case or mur
..IeI', manslaughter, rape or assault 
to kill . 

Chinese newsmen who visited 
Tehhw I, scene or the Comm u
nists' bigg ·t defeat In north 
Manchuria, r ported the city was 
a mass ot wrecked bulldings af
ler a week ot helline. They S'lld 
600 Communist bodies stili wore 
on the street . 

- the two physicians said: "Treatment ot several palienls 
"One patient with a large in-I with sties required nothinll more 

duraled and inflamed abscess of thnn bacitracin solution dropped 
• • • 

A germ found in the badly in
fecled wound of her leg was sub- the face and another with a deep in the eye." 

CASUAL COATS. TaUored •.•• trai,hl. 
Ilanlin, •••• marll All-wool bold weave.
lOme parl-wool,Abardine frontal 16.75 
SPOI' COATS. Tu.elul aovebr or eolid 
wenet • _ • weD-tailored ainlle brea.ted 
mode" •• _ lilhtweiah' woo1l19.75 

AND SLACKS in aU or part-wool (_ 
lal) plaida, check .. "ripe. or IOU ...... 
aipper and plea,," 6.90-8.90 

EASTER DUDS 

Ninety-five per cent of the 
world's population lives north of 
the equator. 

... , .... 

CrI.p ancl charm'.,. 
PRISCILLAS 
Of fine qualit; dotted 01' 

fipred marquiaette; each 
aide 42': X 2~ rd .. · Full 

ruffle." 3.98 pro -

IOlcI, leautiful 
CRETONNES 
Pn-thruok for ,ood fit. -in 
lUII.faat, w.eh-~ .. 36" drill 
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Tourneys Add 
Wyoming; 
Ules Expect, Bid 

NEW . YORK, March 0 (JP)
'fhe fiel ds [or the two mLljor post
season basketball tournaments ba.
gan to shape up yes terdu.v as 
Wyoming accepted a bid to rep
resent distl"ic t seven in th!! N.C. 
A,A. western regional chamjJlon
ships w]-(i1e Utah was getting 1"l'a
ely to enter (he, New York Nat
i Ilal Im4 lation tournament. 

Althougb .l4erc ",as tlO 9frl
rill.l c.oufilJllatilHl ,lS 10 Ulah's 
,ositloil in the eight-team N.I. 
, ., frOlll au~horUatjve sources It 
was learned that the Utes were 
• 8 good ali in . 

It Was 
LOOK OUT! G~T THAT MAN! 

'THE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY, 10W~ 

In the Purdue Game, When • • • • 
TilEY COilE OUR TURN IVE DRIVES SW1SIl! 

Along with Utull, Sl. ,Tohn's pI 
Brooklyn is expected tv get a 
qUick call for lhe invita tion . The 
R.cdmen virtually cinched a bid 
by defea ting their local nch-ri
vals, New York U., 5'i-~6 , in a 
thriller Tuesday night. 

Here is the ouUook [01' the re
ITljlining fOU1" N.C.A.A. berths' 

East: 

~t's all OK now, "POps". you can Just sit baek and relax. Doesn't 
~ound Uke mueh reward for a season's sweat and te,rs but to .Jowa 
Ooach Harrison just ~be OPPOrt.unity to relax is weet music. 

don't believe he dies a thuJlsand deaths every time the Hawks plays I has established an enviable record. Iowa teams have won .711 pereellt 
just notice the candid shots aboVi!. of all "arne played under narrison'~ direction and .600 percent of con-

"Pops" has an intense desire tJ win and plays th-e "arne for keeps, terence games. Tbe Hawks have won 6<1 and lost 26 games of which 36 
Althourh the energy he eX1lCnds would kill an ordinary mall, all of H wins and 24 losses have been ill Big Nine battles. Hawkeye achleve
Is directed in helping his boys. Nobody can truthfully accuse Coach ments include one championship, a tie for second and a tie for third. 

District Two-Columbia, S~ ra
cllse, Colgate, Lasalle, and Sl. .rM
eph's of Pbila~elphla s\4lnd (he 
best cha nce. 

For from the fit"st day 411 practice untll the Ia.st game is history , 
the Hawkeye basketball rrentors life Is a series or one crisis or 
'creuclal' ....... e &fter another. 

Be eats, sleeps, talks and lives nothing but basketball and if you 

HarrillOn of being a poor port. Uis "enial smile Is his trademark and The nhotos of "PoP " in action wer~ snapped witb a liny. hand-
good teams his specialty. hed Robot camera with no lighting equipment by university photo-

In hIs five years at the helm of Iowa's basketball destiny "Pops" (rapher Fred Kent who turned acrobat long enough to get these. shots. 

District Four-Either \viseon
!iiln, Indiana. illinoIs, Notre 
Dame, Del'aJl I or -'Oy\14 Ch.I
I)".&go. Wisconsin best bet If it 
beats Purdue in Its "sccund half 
bat&le" at Evanst.on saturday 
nigbt. 

Three Hawkeye Teams Make Title Bids 
Web-t: 

Distdcl F ive - Probably Okln
homa, Hi /:( Six king. Sl. LouiE, 
huwever, might get A cail despite 
its Joss last night to Notre Dame. 

District Ei,gh l,.-Win l}er of bes~
of-three playoff stal·t!ng Fri~y 
nlJlh ( fa!' Pacilic Coas t conference 
tiUe bctwo.cn Oregon State, north , 
anA UCLA, south. 

Iowa City Teams Win In T ourneyTMalr Swim 
, - - Teams Have, 

~Bantam Grid Te,ams 
I Up For Discussion 
At Big Nine Parley 

The four eastern N,<':.A.A. 
learns will start their ellmlna
tioni In MadIsQn Square ('.ar.11 
March 20. The wMkm cham
PiOll will be decided In Kansas 
City March 21 and 22. The 
winner will elash for tbe over
all ehamplonsblp In the Garden, 
Maoch 25. 

Sf. Mary s Stagger~ U-HI'gh Blocks' t>~~o~~~. l?n~~'~~Y Scores Hawklets Ease Past Good Chancel 
Elwood Fiye, 51·3t . ~~~C;~6~~~~~~~~:~8:: Maquoketa, 36-21 CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (tP) - Big 

Nine a thletic directors a nd facul
ty representatives, asse mbl i n g 
here today for their aJYnual win
ter meeting, will study 'the possi
bilities of star ti ng 150-pou nd in
tercollegiate football next fa ll. 

Here is the N.I.T. picturo: 
Wes t Virginia, Ken tucky, Dnd 

DUllu 'sne a lready named. Utah 
LlJle( S I. J ohn's of Brook.ly n "x
peeled 10 join them soon. Other 
llltely contenders for tile cigh t
team field include the w inner of 
Southel"n conlerence cnampi rlD
ship tournament starting Th urs
d ay ; Not.re Dame, DePaul, Loyola 
Chicago, City College of New 
York, Ariz~na, Santa ClaJ"a , s.t:. I 
Lou i~, Lasa lle, Muhhlllbel'j(, and 
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia. 

Shakeup Seen 
AI Iowa Slale 

By DON HARRER 
S1. Mary's moved one step closer 

to the sub-state basketball tourna 
men t by de(eating Elwood 51 -31 
in the dis trict tourney at Musca
tine las t night. 

The Ramblers turned In one 
of their fine t games of the yeaJ" 
bl dowlllug- tbe Eagles. Maller 
and MoUet ewnb.i,ued to take 
ca.re lie tbe close-in SC9t"Ullf a.Jld 
Paul F lannery Ilit consistently 
[rOOl far out wHh bls special 
one-banded push shot Eddie 
Rocca and Danny Maher con· 
trulled both back boarus all eve
nln,r and JohDny Sueppel con
sistently broke up Eagle down 
court passes. 
The first quarter was a two man 

show by Maher and Flan nery. In 
amassing a 15-5 lead , Maher 
bagged lour field goa ls and Flan
nery, added two buckels a nd one 
free toss to a,count for 13 of 
St. Mary's 15 point. 

Except for a brief ra Lly in (he 
second ))Criod the Marians wcr~ 
never headed. In that period lhe 
Eagles held the Ramblers scol'e-

AMES, Jowa (AJ' ) - An alumni less (or almost five minutes 
proposal for an overhauling of the while they dumped in two field 
Iowa State college athletic program goals and two charily shots to nal'
has been given " Cull consideration" row the m.argin . lp l5~ 11. . 
by P res ident Charl es E. Friley and "Buzz" Molld then cut loose 
the athletic council, the college's for the two quick counters and 
ineol 'mation service said yes terday. free throws by ROj:ca, Sueppel 

"There will be no comment by and Flannery made the hal(
college authorities until they have time count, 22-13. 
met with the alumni group and Maher led the Ramble r scoring 
discussed the (alumni) r~port, 11S with eight lield goals and one 
W"S Llgreed earlier," the 5tatement Cree toss for 17 po int~. P'lanllery 
sa id. "This meeting will be held a:ld Mottet contribute~ 12 pojnts 
as soon as the two groups can ,et !Ipiece. MHo Scheonthale r paced 
together." the ELlsles with 10 points on five 

/I. seven-man investigating com- field SQals followed by Duri<on 
mittee or the alumni associ;lilon willl 1wo buckets and lour charily 
iss l1ed a 3,OOO-word report recom- tosses for eight points. 
mondinl! "Ll thorough program of BOX SCORE 
rchabilita tion" in the athletic de- SI. Mary'. (ii i) I 1J1",.ed WI ) 

Ilarl ment: I I ..... Ollr) IJ n " I I, 'I pI 
Mottrl. f 5 2 3~ B loore. f 2 1 3 

Also hlclulle.d In the 54 SIIeel- Sueppel. f 0 4 5 M. Scheol1-
fic recommendations was ope Maher. e 8 I 2 thaler ~ 0 

Rocca, ~ I I 4lSenl!. e I 2 
tllat iJle ,present U-member Ilth- FI~'lI1cry, S 8 2 410'"'I<ul' , J 2. 

,- l.enoch. roo 1 tholer I 0 

Muskl1e' s' Path W~~ throP 37. Monticello (Sacred lIeo'l) • 
Zearlnll 52, Somers 33 (Special to The Dally Iowan) 
Lawler 50. McG.esor 30 City high's defending sta te 

Three Universi ty of Iowa tcams 
face Big Nine confere nce show
down battles this week end, and 
two of the squads-the grapplers 

LoviUa 32. Bussey 25 h " d th f' t Pulaski 30. What Cheer 14 e amplons SUrVLVe e Irs 
The Muscatine distr ict tourna- Iowa Cily (St. Mary's) 51. Elwood 31 round of district com petition last 

Lowden 38. Oxford 31 . h t ' tl 36 21 t . I ment swin gs into its third day 
of action with U-high's fiery 
Bluehawks meeting powerful 
Muscat ine toni)fh t 'It 8:45 o'clock. 

Monlour 50, Laeey INew Sharon ) 32 Illg WI 1 a - nump l OVer and mermen-have high hopes o( During the three day session, 
Wlota :ro. Viola Twp. 2S Maquoketa. landing a fil'st or second place .11101315 abio wilt review conle1"-
~~~I~ 3~~ ' C."~:e~!~kB~~'f 17 Coach Gil WUSOU JIlJlde usc of rank ing .• The lrack team , which ence athletic policies for a eom-
Newkirk mo"»"r') t;;. S.nool'n 34 his entire quad In Ule game w.as weakened by ineligibili ty of pariSOll with the so called "PUT-
WeU.burQ 29 . Tho .... tc>n 27 love. t11TI~) and toyed with vadous com- It d ., ....J t d b th N 

Far and away Ule ILl vori lc in Dike ~4 . M.,..ho ll town tSI. Mary's) 31 six men a monlh <l.j(0 , seems des- y eo e .... op e r t' t-
Ul e lower /\ bl"ackct, Musca tine ~::.~~. ~~;"i-';~YO~tkl~ .... , a'l binatlolls. TIre Uaw klets looked tined to !;CtUe for a low I' loop po- iona l OoUegia.te Athletic "550-

Elkhmn ~9. She'I"y M • very good defells lvtily, but theil' sition. ciation in January. 
has only tile Bluenawks to 5el'- OJ'CJ!iC'A ~2 . GUm n 17 ali ar.(Hmd Iliay was Hilt UJl to Commi~sioncr K . L. (Tug) Wil-

. Clermont ~B . F"rerlorjckslJII 'g l3 u~ual SlaJld',lrds. A fult team or eiPJt lIawkeye 
iOLlsly l.'Ontend with before coast- Diog"".1 43, Braddyville 41 ~ wrcsUcr~ , whIch has a rf'Cl)rd son , admitting the Big Ni'l e l"lce 

tAt tv.u 32. l l u ll 24 'fl L'(tl u.. •• d t ing to a su b-stale ber th next week. Moorhc~d .G . • ;.rllng 33 le I e u.awr.s move ou of 24 wins In 33 bouts while pl'Ovided the pattern f Ol' the j\~.c. 
It is impUsslble ID A·ate the Llvernlore 31. Marthon ZJ (0 a 9-3 lead a t the end o f the winning fqui' out or five dual I •. A. ''ttolCsec1ea'li ng'' pact. ex · 

two t.eams on their re1a&iv" PO~f~:'~:S (Sacred Hearll 49. n"" fi rst quarter with Center Gene m eets, wm be one of fa.vorites plained tha t Big Nine had the 
merit for they have not played Titonka 33. PocAhoritab ~o Uellriclt leading the way. Maq uo- to capture the mat e'rowlI a.t . "pal'(j cular l'eRponsibility to all-

Marshalltown ~3. Perry 3i1 I la 1 d til . to 9 7 I t·.i jn the same league. The Mus- 'Oes Moines (Roo cvell1 38. ludl~,,,, l a te' c ose e mal'gll1 - Evanston tomorrow and Satur- a yze our own p rac lces ane our 
kies CJr t came into prominence 20 with only four minutes remain ing .day. Iowa. boasts two unbeaten policies to make absolutely cer-

Kalo". 4G. P e lla :11 in the first half but City high met t · th t th . te t ·th when they decisively defeated 1lIt. Ayr 39. Shenandoah 37 l:i-applers in Joe (Handy man) all1 a ey are ,-oIlSIS n w; 
Iowa CI,y's Little nawks at the Glenwood -Ml . ollneH ~,ufJb ,Thomas t he challenge and stretched the Scarpello, in the 175 pound class, our support of the na tional ,.J l'O-

Jeffe rEOn) 25 lead to 16-10 at hLllIt ime. gram." begiuning of the season. Musea- Oska looFn 28. Otlumwa ICo"t .. aL CaUI- ant' Duane llansQn of the 136 
Une is also rated as the third olle ) 27 With reserves carr ying the pound group. The conference last December 

Crawfordsvlll~ 49. llIrll1 ll1ghulIl 44 , brunt ot t he ailLlck in the third . 
be t team In the dl$trict behind Wellm.n 38, V.nn .... 'lh 32 Cit I'olled ahead Other Hawlt matmen mai<ml! lhe . .. . 
Ottumwa and City high. ::~~r~~lo584/~I;~!,~dOw 28 i~t~~r Iowa y , trip include Roy Pickeil. 128, Vern Dick Mame wtll defend hIS 
R ated little more tha n mediocl'c M~"ona 27. Dubuque [St. Col ullIbklUcl ' MCCoy, 121, Captain Ed Kemn. 145, championship in the 150-yard back 

26 Maquoketa closcd the gap · to Jim Waltz 155, and Bob Gcigel, I stroke. Other strong Hawkeye 
at mid-season . the Bluehawks M.nnln~ al. " .,I.n 25 27-20 early In lhe final periQd 
have improved considerably d ur - SmlthlA"d 4a. VAil ,St. AIlIl" 1 28 bill the tllreat died out when heavyweight. poin t seekers include Dick Lake in 
ing the home-stretch . They could ~~~I~rl:;" 49i:C~)lIln.~. 3;VaLCl'loo (E •• t) tl Ci' h ' hI - Twelve I1awkeye swimm ers the breast stroke, and Vito Lopin, 
easily give (he highly-to uted IG le .y II' r~ ai'S ag-am will compete 10morrow anll Sa.t - Dick Zakz~wskl LIn d Ervtn St rau b 

enter d the game and set off a llrd"y a t Columbus, Ohio. for the 10 the spnnts. Musk ies <1 (ough ball game. nine point blast. n 

Hettrick led a ll scorers in the conference tank title with the Dick Hoerner, w l1 0 h as a mark With the Bluehawks riding 
the state hot seat. Coach Louis 
Alley has again picked his usual 
starling five. It'll be hard driv
ing Nick Anderson and little 
Don "Gu " Helm at the for- ' 
wards, Fritz Harshbarger In the 
pivot. and Jack Hady takil1l' 
/lack court with Chuck Lentbe. 
Sure-flre~eHo SlCe-actiOll' is !.all 
~obby O./emann . .. uard-forward. 

In a preUminary tilt St. "Am
brose of Da venport will be pitted 
<\J:(ain st Lyons of Clinton . Their 
game will begin a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Lowden Scores Upset 
Over Oxford 38-31 

Oxford cli me to an end of the 
road in iou1'l1ament play last night 
by dropping a 38-31 decision to 

Mauer T~kes Over 
As Army Cage Coach 

WEST POINT , N.Y. (JP)- Joh n 
W. Mauer, bas i<etball coach a nd 
ass ista nt football coach at t he 
Uni versity of Tennessee since 
1938. has been apPOin ted head 
coach or b asketba ll a t th e U.S. 
Milita ry Academ y, Col. Lawr ence 
(Bifr) J ones, gradUAte manager 
o( athleti cs, an nou nced todLlY. 

Mauer succeeds Stuart K. Hol- . 
comb, who w ill assume his new 
pos t 8 S head l'ootba II conch at 
Purdu~ next week. 

ga me by pick ing up 15 poin ts, 10 alm...r baWing Michilfan's Wol- of 50 (eet 11 inches, hos the fourth 
of the m In the last half. Lietz, verines for a second place rank- best conference ma r k in the shot 
MLlq'uoketa guard racked up 11 ing-first place has been praetl- put and seems the Hawks best bet 
points on fo ur baskets and three caily conceded to the "reat Oh10 in the t raci< meet at Champai gn, 
free throws. State leam. Il l. 

The nex t obstacle fo r (he Little 
Ha",ks w ill be the Blue Devils of 
Daven port. Iowa City has trounc- I 
ed the river team twice during 
regular season play but Coach ' 
Moon's :eam turned in a mild 
surprise Tuesday ni ght wi lh a 
54.-30 vic tor y over Cli nton. 

nox SCORE 
l o\\'a ( ' ILy f:J4In I i\laquokt't a ('~ I) 

'1 IlI,'1 I r rt 1" ' 
nr ldlll rdl . ( I I 31 P.lle,'.on. I 0 2 I 
Ollllnril n . t 2 0 21" SH·nll tnll. r n t 3 
Hett rick. c r. :1 2 Willey. c it 4 
Deon. g 3 2 I Burmahl . g I 2 5 
Sangllt er . I! 0 0 2, LJetz. J! 4 3 2 
Bea l •. " I 0 IjBlIm,. f 0 0 21 
Wood. r 0 I I Rlp"le. e 0 0 0 
Sohlndler. R O O 21 Henry. II 0 0 0 
Cannon , c OlO· Ma rtcll K. roo 0 
'f rOVC I' , r f) n 1 Enls' in ger, J.: 0 0 0 
Diehl. ! I 0 01 , 
SI1 .ln. g OO 0 

STARTS 
TIl RS. 

PERSONAL 
l)em: Joe & J<1n c-

Sorry we couldn' t hold ovor Sta rs Look Dowh any 10llger. We 
have so ma ny requests we must move on. ' 

In the r ex t 3 weeks you' re going to see some of the (inest pictUres 
evel' made. Here's a partial li s t. 

1. Mar. 10 'Crime and punishmenl' plus Mar x Brothers. 
2. Mar. 16 'STONE FLOWER'-Directly from New York. A 

Russian film in a "secret color process". Tcchnicolor 
doesn't even r un a close second. 

3. Mar. 25 'Rebecca .' 
llllic COUJ1cil res ign at tbe end or BQyd , e 0 0 0\0. !ieheon-
tlte curr.: t sclmot year. MUder. I 0 I I 'Oolan , r 0 I) 

Tho committee Llscribed to "gen- Lon,. g ] 0 0 B.lley. c02 a I Lowden. 'rhe Johnson county 
• BrOClB. It 0 0 1 Burke. II 0 0 0 h . erlll neglect" the dlsappointmg 8eY'lol. Il 0 0 Il Adl1~n . roo 0 C amtJs led until the fourth quart-

sho:wing of Cyclone athletic tea~s $\Qekmal1 , S ~ ~ ~ Hugllel, Jl ' ~,~ ~ er when Uirry Stol~ and his mates 
dUl"Ing lhe last 20 years. It said T_-.,t. oJII II ': 1 l 'vlal. l)' JM began to find the lange. 

During Mauer's eight. year 
tenun at Tennessee, 'he Vols. 
WOII the So utheastern confer 
ence championship in 1941-42 
and 19<12-43. Their over-all re
cord showed 128 gamcs won 
a,ainst 42 lost f!ll" a. .. . 75~ aver
a,e. 

Mauer w as gradbla tcd from the 
University of Illinois ,in 1926 after 
gaining renown as an all-Big Ten 
basketball player captaining .the 
Illini in the 1924-25 sc;ason . In 
football , he ran jnt~r[erenoe lot 
Harold (Red) Grange. P r ior to 
1938 he coached basketball at the 
University ot Miami (Ohio) and 
at thll University of Kentucky. 

Tolat. II 8 IJ I 1'.0101. Ii 0 17 
SCOt'C by quarters: I 

( ~'I'. Clly ..... .. , .. ... . 0 16 26 36 
Maquoketa ...... ........ 3 10 17 21 

4. Mar. 30 'Abraha m L incoln ' with Walter Huston. 
So you see we must move along. 
Today we're pluYing 2 more o( you r requests with your favorilc 

star~. Cagney and Stewart on one program. 
Grab the gal f r iend and take that short step from the old Capitol 

to the new. 
the school's football teams had I Score by quarter., : ' 
rani<ed at the bottom of (be ' Big st. . Mary' •. .. . ..... . . .. 15 32 35 51 Eilliood . .... .. ... .. .. . . 5 L3 24 31 
Six conference and its basketball 
(ealll~ fourth . There were "on ly 
a few years" when the tooms won 
more than half of their games, Ule 
repOI"l sa i d. • 

Wiota, Melvin Victors 
In Girls' State Meet 

PES MOINES (JP)- Undefeated 
Wiota and Melvin turned in vic
tories Iflst nij:ht to comPlete tirst 
round play in the Girls' state ltigh 
school basketball tournament. " 

Wiota, with Belly Armstr9ng 
seQring 29 points, eliminated 
Farmington 50-33 and Melvin 
grllbbed II 37-36 overtime victory 
fream Monona 01; Donna Brum
mer's field goal In, the last five 
seconds. 

Seymour, another undefeated 
c lub, (iowneq New Market 48-25 
and Ca)lender swpped Frederika 
46-31 In lIfternoon games. 
~==:;====~~~======~ 

Intramural Sport' 
Sigma ,Alph.a EPllil(}fl, led \by 

Jack Bonyage's 16 poit1~. caRtuIted 
the An-university lightweight 
elj.ompianship last night by ove~ 
whelming Quad Upper C, 33-.11. 
This moves the S/l.E team into the 
All-universily ICmi-flna1 where 
the~ will meet the winner of the 
Quad Upper A-Spencer game 
sc~dulcd tOl' tOD;igh~. , 

In the cons01ahon g<lme LOyola 
(M~I.;ean) downed HllIcl'est E, 
11-17, 

a.lul" 
Sigma, A,lph_ &""Ion' n, 'Qua'd UPf)C 

C II 
Loyola (McLean I 37. Hillcrest E 17 

""shlban Soh ••• I. 'or TUIlIJhL 
... " 1 p.m. 

All-un\\>ewKlt~ quarterfinal round 
Quad Ul'pe. ",-Spencer 
~ • 8 p,.n. 

All-university quarterfinal round 
Delta S18m, Delt~-ruUerc'l - C .. . . , ..... 

All-university q~f~r!ln.1 ~ound 
Sigma Nu-South Q"ad 2 , 

QUfIIRIIiIlTS 
.1 .... '. nlltv ....... th!'Ollt 

. _ ................ ueclu of 

Stolte was high seprer with 21 
poin ts while Schmidt and Roushar 
of Oxford each ' notched 11. 

BOX SOOKI! 

O.lord (:11) Lowd t D 
" II pI 

Wlllier. ( I 0 3 Sl.olto. I 
Sc::hcelz, f 1 2 1 Schnieder, f 
Schmidt. e 5 I 3 Uchty. c 
Roushar. ~ 5 I 4 Meier. II 
Harney. g I I 21 Malotlkl. Q 

Shebclka. f ~ J ~I KOCh' g 

'Tolals 13 G 13 T.W. 

nan -I, It " 
B 5 I 
2 1 a 
2 0 I 
o 0 3 
I I 2 
2 I I 

IG 9 II 
Score by quarters: 

Oxford .. . .. .. ... ...... , 14 21 31 
Lowd~n .... ... 6 10 20 ;aa 

A1l5tT 
2 

roday and 
FRIDAY! 

[tl~'.I., 
NOW &,Nbs FRIDAY 

RADIO'S MASTER 
OE llUlILL5! 

WARNER . 

ER 

Ulllr Mllrtl 
anun . lOllm 

He's DrPamite with DaIIU!8 . . . 
Danger to Doubill-Crosse 

, !' 'r ' n l r"' ~lln , ' , 
.A'AN VIRONlCA II IIIMI 

Notre Dame Wins 65-43 
SOUTH aND. Ind., (AP)-Notre 

DLlmes's basketball Iri sh. looi<i nl( 
ahead to a possible bid to the 
N.C.A.A. post-season tournament, 
romped to victory over St. Louis 
~n!::.ers!tY...!lls~nigt:t, 65 to 43_. _ 

"Doors Open 1:13 - 1I:45" 

q't!~':'. 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

. .. 
CHEST COLDS I 
~M~Cl~Jt~G 1~~~~~~~ __ ~,~x:T~R~A~~ ~2~M;I;u~I_0_N_R~o_0_M_S_!.u~~~~~ ___ ~ 

LADD ·LAKE· BENDIX 
TlIl1i1llJE ' ARtllI" 

As ev'er, 
Ernie Pannos 

)Hawk Track 
Jeam R led I • 

As UnderdOG 
A 12-man Hawkeye Irack IqIIIj 

will lea ve thi s afternoon lD {, 

pete in the Big Nine i~ 
championships at Champaign. 
The preliminaries will be beld , 
morrOw and the finals Sat~ 
evening. 

Ulinols. national coIltPI! 
champs, will go int. the \lOtI 
with favorites fur IndivitlllII 
titles in '" least ,Ix 0' lIIe U 
events. From dual mul pn. 
rormances the lIIini rate a Ita. 
margin of 15 points over ~ 
state. with J\lichigan and lI'1!. 
eOllsin rated in that order . 

Iowa is given only an ou\sd> 
chance to wi n two of the it:dj. 
v idual even ts. By record compari
sons thi s season, only Hall In lr( 
hurd les and Hoemer in Ihe ' 
put have marks that stack up fal. 
orably with the leaders. hi 
Simpsbn, two time winner in 
60-yard dash, is unable to mlu 
the t rip because oC an injured Itt 

Hawkeye Dick McClanahaHIJ 
be up agai nst a brilliant field 0/ 
college milers. Three men halt 
broken 4:20 in dual mecis, 1'111 

John Twomey of (he llIini 1wI]d. 
ing the best mark , 4:17.1. F.a:t 
Mitchell , a prewar great from la. 
diana, showed he's rcgainin! ItJt 
form when he bested MiMI
sota's Dick Kilty in 4:10.8 in I 
close race. Herb Barten Itu I 
4:19.6 mark to his credit ailltO'4ll 
he has been beaten by GopIttr 
Kilty. 

Top performer 01 Ihe _ 
will probably be IlIInol.' Hnl 
MeKeniey. l'he Jamalea na .. 
w III be ou t to break his nr 
conference a nd Amtrican rlt· 
ord of 48.1 In the quarter •• 
Reeot-ds a re ex peeled to till 

the fin als Sa turday for tbe fil1l 
time since 1942. Marks ha\'e bfttt 
equalled 01' broken in lou' or I» 
12 events at dua l meel~ this Eli

son. 
The Iowa squad and how ~ 

will compete: 
l\Ule run-Dick McClanahan, 
IltIOaol'ard dlUlh a lld mile rel'T - In 

Merkel. Bud Flood. ErIc wn""". ~ ..... 
5<l1l , strr. 

Gil- yard dash- WmD"d Elder. 
70·),ard hiJ"h .. nd 'ow hlfrdltl-l 

Hall. Russ Merkel. 
liMO-ya rd dabb land IWI, mU' fl ... 

Joh n Oxley. 
IIIJh Jump-Tom JI,," . Dick 

b erger. 
tiro." Jump-Tom flall . 
Pole va. .. n -Clelr J t"unrtl. 
Ilhot p~t-'DIck Hoerne r. 

approved interco llegiale play for 
footba ll ers 150 pounds and un.fer, 
bu t si nce then has re('o"n~er 
several s tumbling blocks in 
PL'opo~al to start tbe program 
Ial l. 

Lack of eq uiJlmeut, pluittr 
space and experienced 3dmlal· 
stratlve personnel has 11ymlt<! 
efforts of otherwise enthll5i&llit 
members to launch mldl!! 
schedUles immediately. 

• 
LATE 

NEWS 

• 

-Plus· 
Shocshlne 1_ 

"Carloon" 
Pete Smllh" 

"Sure Cures' 
Popular S~le

"Novel 8H" -+-

V1)ICE OFntE TRlA'III! ....--
I ~ :[c,!~tl1 

STARTS NEXT 

SATURDAY 

BABY ( '-WANTE 
for b 

VIIect. 
WANTE 

Write 
old Vanl -£I.E 
MCKs( 
Ideal 

fadio rei 
DiaJ 546' ---.: 
:---

I El. 



coIif&Wt 
III Ibe lilt! 

iJldh'iUaI 
~I 1M 11 

meet ",. 
r.te a t.,. 

over 0I1lt 
nand lI'Js. 
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Hse Want Ads t - Buy, Sell, 
I 

or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

.ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE! MOTOR -SERVlCE--I -'"iAKERY.SUPPIJES 
SERVI E AND REPAIR. Hmne l· . ______________________ ~ 

and commel·cill!. Bell servlce. 
I ., Z Dars-ZOo per line per 

dl1 
~hone 4_67_0 or~40~.__ Wo Baby Yow 

,Consecutlvc dayS-150 per 
11M per day 

• OIJ1I1IlC.tive day&-JOe vcr 
IIIIe ~r day 

flpre S-word average per Illle 
M'lnlmum Ad-2 Lines ------- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 I.r a Monlh 

~l1atlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
iftpoll!lble for One lncorrcct 

Insertion Only " 
Brin, Ads 10 Daily Iowan 

8ISiness Orrice, 'Ea!!1 Ua ll. Or 

TRANSPORTATIOi'I WJIIlTED 
WANTED; Ride (or three !lirls to 

Slol'm Lake this weekend. E t. 
498. 

VET GRADUATE sLudenL ullers 
$75 reward (or in(ormation 

leadi ng to rental of apt. Writ~ 
Box 3G-1, Dally Iowan. 

VETERAN graduate stu den t 
couple need room with kitchen 

privileges or apt. Write Box 3C-l. 

I Daily lbw_a_n_. ______ _ 

W ANTED TO RENT: SLudenL and 

I wife desire furnished iJpt. Win 

_---------- sign 2 year lease. References. No _----------1 children. Phone Ext. 417. 

~ FOR SALE I A YEAR'S RIE NT IN AD-

DIAL 4191 

ALE T d . 421 VANC£ FQ A )VIODERN /UR S : uxe 0, size ollg.' FURNI RED APAR T MEN T 
Excellent condition. Ext. 8519. OF ONE OR TWO R () OM 

;OR SALE: Blue double breasted AND KlTC\IENETTE. We are 
soil New. Size 40. Call Jim It reliable couple. Will takc 

4839. carc 01 your property as wc 
both corne from own owned 

FoR SALE: Three magnificanl bomes. Husband working on 
hand made silk and wool Per- 'Pun dert'ee. Wifc teachln!:, at 

siill rugs. Beautiful designs. Sites university. Can take posses-
f.4', 4"x6' i ' H~'x7'. Call Ext. slon anytlmc between Ma1'l!h 
1MB or write room 203B, Quad- 15th and Sept. 1St. i\ddre s 
ywgle. _ I~B_O_X_3_A_-_l_'D_al_IY_I_OW_a_0_. __ ~ 
fOR SALE: 1946 Hudson 6 con-

vertible. Zenith radio, Weather
I!I8iiler heater. Completely fur
nished. Real nice car. Phone Exl. 
8742 alter 9 p.m 
~ ------------
FOR SALE: Chests oC drawors all 

ile Rugs, throw rugs. Drcssers, 
,as stOI'CS, lilmps. Chairs, brcllk
fast sets. RiJles, guns, I·cvolvers. 
Tennis rackets, golf clu bs, golf 
balb. Radios. Buby gates. Fons. 
Hockcyc Loan Co. 

fOR SALE: Tails, SI~C 35. Cus-
10m made. Will sell cheap. 

Phone 6732. 
~-----~- -- -

·HELP WANTEr 
WANTED: Gil'l Lo assist In dental 

office. WI'ito 'Box 3B-l, Daily 
Iowan. ----------------GIRLS WAN'rED fOl' 1100n or 

curly cvenill~ wOII~ ill dinlll~ 
room. Apply in Person . Mrs. Woll, 
Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED: YounJ:: 01' mi(ldle aged 
woman for housework. Smull 

home, BO'll'd, room wiLh lJrlvutc 
baih and salary. Qull 4397. I 
SECRETARY and ho~Le~s for 

church oliiee. Half or full lime. 

Car to Smooth 

Bunning 

iio-:liii ... Perfection With 

Frienclly. t'croson I ~rvice 
Gas - Oil - Tires _ BaUeries 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner Burlincton & linlon 

FORA 

SWE:t..L 

PAINT j 13 

And (',.perl r ndcr 
lind body rei air it's 

O.K. 90DY SHOP 
322-325 E . Malket St, 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"OutWeaT "rewar Tires" 

BUY '6M TN SETS 
BurkeU-Rlnehart Miltol'!!. Inc, 
9 E. ColleC'e t. Phone 3151 

IS YOUR CAR 
IN TUNE? 

Drive in and let UB givo your 
car real molor servico. 

.·ancy PIlI'I:Q' 

Party and l)(! orlltad 
Cak - ur Specialty 

DIal 4JOlj 

SWANK BAKERY 
---- -

t"URNITUHE NQVING 

w. artcJenl ....... J ............ 
,lUll A botrt 0-

WARDROBE SERVIC8 
OIAl - "' -~ 

WHO DOES IT 

• ENERAL 'li'PING wall led. Call 
5915 

HERB'S PICK-UP Abhes and rub
bIsh. Dial 5981. 

As a convenience to people In 
JollO 00 Count, ,. vi IDU". un
able to place ordel'8 durlnr day, 
1 am avallabw evenlulII to 
trausa·t NEW BU JNES for 
SMULEKOFF'~ of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee - 'leB9. 
Iowa City. 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
montha 10 2 ¥ears. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attondana. 

ron FURTHER INFOR
MA TION. DIAL 3216 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

------ ---

ROGaS liTE-WAY 
UI&.~ 

-- ---- -LUST: Brown and gold EVCM,UP 
IOlluUun [ 11 ~oncl:ty w Mile

Bride Wbrary betw cn 2-2:30. In
l'icil'ntllily Ihe Evc harp 10bL oboul 
2 tnvnth iI~U 1t\ Sit a{fer Jlall 
P[l:il~e ['cliu n. Reward . Ext. 8353. 

POsmON WANTED ~ lount Wi oll,ln CalJCo!llia Ite -- -- I (,f olle or the worlrl's lar/!,' l('le-
MIDDLE AGE WOlllatt lint wod H'UI>eS, wa 'am t r Bl'llj a 

a o((I'e l' 'epholll t fll' rl I n"11 Va\'! Wit (.n. wbo bl kp U1C 
l'Ierk . Wnte 3D-I, 0.111)' IUWHIl. au.l up til(, m"~III;;ln III ': iU'Lh oI 

1'-'ll"l for 11 .' making Qf \.,.inc 
f'OB BENt d till"" WII."1t In prewilr d"ys 

1\ Ill<] ha\ ('i/U j ' .. ' . :) :0 i'l1-
APf>ROV~.O I"wn IOl ludelll ·ill. cllOl 

'Iu Ill . Pholle 5987. 
HOME COOKING 

WST: Lad " bl ek billfold in WILL EXCHANGE my Lwo-room 
fronL of P nney Store. Mrs. apt., 6uit.able studenl coupl , for 

Vrrll' E Horton, 107 Hawkeye olle-room apt. or hOUllck ping 
Village. room n ar EIl:;t Hall . clln Ext. 

LOST: Do "ton " bult male terrier. 8490. -.. _. ____ -.-_ 
Brindle with white vhe t. An- WILL ~ub-Iet two 1'()()m furnished 

6wers to name o[ Paddy, Reword. apt. to r pons:ible woman dur-

MRS .. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS ~ov 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. LLnD PhODe "" 

INSTRUCTION 
I Can 3933. • I jng April and May. Sh 0 bath, 

I LOST: Man's gold weddlllg band. phone • . inc:xpcn ive. near down 
.------ Inst'llb d "Glenn. Decembcr town. Wrtt Bux 3E-I, n"ily 

1945." Phone 5921. I Iowan. 

--------- ------
MODe, I • I I • MODe) 

loaDed on Jewelry, clolhinl, 
cameral. guns, diamonds, etc. 

.£LIABLE LOAN 
• JEWELR.Y CO, 

(Lleused pawnbrtlk_1 
(aq.llteretl WateJl1aak.) 

11. 8. IJDD 8t. 

• , 15 to SZOOl J.-.. 
at 

MlSSI IJIrl 
INvESTMENT 

OOtlPORATION 
(Owned and Opera Led 

by Veteralll) 
MIchael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 560 

•• -21 SohDe/dec 81.,. 

-----

ENTERTAINMENT 

STUDENTS 

THe 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWtR LOBBY 

PHOTOGRAPHY ~----------------~ 

Jack I. Young 
Commorcial Portrait 

Photographer 
:us E. Markel Phone OUiB 

DANCE 
To ~ccorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 1>. Clll\~rc Dial B-0151 

R ItENT: lI;llf ul dlillbic rll(l II I 

available Cor milll lud 111. On 
bu ~ line, IU8 S. Summll. 01<11 
7855. 

fUR RENT : Room ancl I}oard for 
buYIi. On Caml)U. Dlill1l59. 

R RENT: Dou!.>le room. elill 
6130. 

TYPmG-MlMroGnAPHlHG 

I Save Time and Money I 
l'owr reporia and UletIH Deal

I, aDd Qulekl, b'pewrttteL 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
tol Iowa State Bank BId,. 

OIa] 2858 

Modern Ballroom 
Dancing 

Fox-Trot - Rhumba 
Waltz-Tango-Lindy 

Specia l attention given 
beginners 

HENSON-SLAVIK 
STUDIO 

Studio Phone 2-1511" 
1132 th Ave.. . E, 

Unfinjshed Furniture 
VanlUe •• sov ral sizes chests. drop 1001 lublol, 

sludenl dow .. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 South Dubuque 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
Must take some dIctation . Must 
have car. Write training and ex
perience, give age and enclose l 'e
cent· pIcture. Box 3F -I, Daily 
Iowan. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 

AND RLED I 
PDllIIe 8-0145 .--....:....--'------------------------, "-__________________________________ ' 

~~------------~I Por Immediate delivery 
Repairs for a U makes 

No9Otny Cytle Shop 
I'll S. (,'LINTON 

------------FULLERS personal and household 
IJru~hcs. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

ron SA-LE: Fireplace wood cut to 
luiL your needs. Ca.I1 4649. 

fOn SAt.E: Men su its, sizes 37-30' 1 
Brown, blue and gl'een. For 

present alld spring wear. Some 
ncw. Too small fo[' me. $15. 
Pholle 2036. 

FOR SALE: Blue double-breasted, 
all \Yool gabardine suit. Call 

4588. 
--------- -

FOR SALE: 24' house trailer. Good 
condition, venetian blinds, Ilu

nt lights. Built in bed. 535 
Riverdalc. Dial 8-0571, Ext. 2-3889. 

FOR SALE: Royal pOI'lable type-
WriteI'. Just cleaned. Call 8-0136. 

'PERSONAL SERVICE 

~RACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
slem scientllically taught. Dial 
1. 

Come and Play 
While Mother is Away. 

• U. Mind Your Children, 
Mothers. 429 Iowa ' Ave: 

WANTED TO.urt 
WANTED TO BUY: One wheel 

luggage trailer. Dilll 80571 ask 
lor 23832. 

' BABY CRIB. Call 6316. I ____ _ 

,.,ANTED: Inncl' spring mattress 
lor baby bed. 107 Hawkeye 

\'IIaae. 
-

WANTED TO BUY: Used piano. 
W~lte 01' call 102 N. Park, Har

old \'ance .. 

8LECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trIcal wiring, appliances and 

radIo repairini. 108 S. Dubuque. 
DIaI 3465. 

Electrical Contractora 
. . New AvpllaOCe5 I 

Mibold Appliances Repal.,d 

_VICE THAT SA TIFIES", 
Mulford Electric Service 
IJJ 8. Clinton Dial 2312 

WANTED 
Immediately 

Apprentice Pressman 

to learn to oporalo 

PRINTING PRESS 

Day and Night Work 

Apply at ODce at 

OHice of MODQCadomic 

Personnel 

Room 201 · Old Dental Bldg, 

-
WHEHE TO GO 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
i:venlngs. Saturday and Sunday 

afternoons, weather permlUwc 

Dial 6483 

FqR A ,,(IP ON 
,SI\:IACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TIP-TOP 
SANDWIC SHOP 

121 Iowa St, 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
Free P.kkup aDd DeUnry Semee 

~ •• 33 . 48 Hour Seme. 
Try Our AlteratloDli & aepaln DepL 

219 S. Linn Phone 2966 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VmGIL'S ST ANDAflD 
SERVICE 

TRAC'rOR 'rmES 
Corner Linn & Collego 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 

t\uLolllubile, lender and body 

:---------1 
Hayrack and Bobsled 

Riding Parties I 
PI 'Nro I'ARTI I 

BY APPOINTMENT 
~ __ ~_'t_u_ar_t_K_.~#~5_D_la_I __ G4~H~ 

~-------------------.' 
Complete . I 

Insurance 
Service 

G. W .. BUXTON Agency 
I'IIDI n I 11 Dldl!'. Phone 3223 

repair and pOInt worK uv,lt!I· :-;---------------..,.-; 
now at the IWA TCH YOUR SHOESI 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac Deater 

121 Ea5t Collcre Str~ct 

DIal 96'73 Of 96H 

Your Tlrc Troublea 
Arts Over When Yoa 

Brln, Them to 0111' Sbo. 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPE • ., 

8ERVICZ IN 

.. ::, .. , .:-, .. 
DUTBOS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
111 Iowa Ave .. 

RADIO SERVICE 

,Try Us For ProJilpt Repairs 
We will "Uemllt minor repairs 

wblle you wall. 
Opcratedby Jerry 8aum 

I(IRWAN fURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Let U, Repair 
Your Radio 

S Day Service 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup ,. DeUver1 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 But Collen 
DIal 3265 

.11lTGN aADlO 8EBVl08 
Guaranteed RepairiDl 
~dt .. uP &£ DJ!lliIel'1 

IOS-PBONOOIlAPBl 
in ltoct.: tor Ale 1"1 .. .,..,. DIaI_ 

F 

OTHERS DO! 
Gd Th m '1tellalrcd At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ne..'I(1 to 'It Jlall 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I 
J'lalr Glass IL11d Mlrrllrs 

PITTSBURGH FIATE 
GLASS CQMPANY 

We DeH,ver 
122 E. ollege Phone 3945 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
ReJuvillate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E, WashJndoD 9643 

· QuIck. Friendly Beme. 
OU Battery .. me. 
Gas Tires 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVIa 
Burlln~n ,. Ctlnton Sta, 

PATCH plastering also b8lementl 
waterproofed. No lob too IIIDall 

or too larie. Dial 3030_ 

\ 

Norge Appllanc. 
E.d~ 8to11en 

Plumblnc. HeaUna 

tOWA CITY 
Plumbln, HeatiDl 

111. S.1.InD DIal ml 

THE FlRETENDER 
aUTOIIA'l'IO 

STOKa 
I .~Dt"'" 

Larew Co. 
PI .. b .... a ..... 
a ..... rr. .... ., ... 

DIal .. 1 

: Kritz Stuclio 
14 Hour aem. _ 
&otU " ... .. 

I ..... __ It. - ... 'III 

It .. wi .... ca. v ....... 
Uep lb_ 

CLEAN cmd III REPAII 
I'rabwefD SUpPI7 c.. 

• s .. CllD_ 

IL mo. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
' TOJ' AT I WA CITY' LARGE T 

C tER and l'UOTQGRAPIIlC 

SlIl'PLY 'roaR 

5CH RF'S 
C ~lERAS 

o l:i. 0 BlI{llll': 

1\ 1:;1" II, 
£QUJI'MEN't' 

mAl. (;745 

. , 
SAFE 

STORAGE 
DiAL 2161 

WilT - DIAL nGG on 1145 

mOMPSON TRANSF~ AND STORAGE 

POP EYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

DIS RING" WilY. IT'S 
MUI-I GYPSY CIIARM Wm1 
A LUCKY MOON CINDEP-. 
TUH KEEP DA CHIEPS 
HEX FRONI \\O!KIN'ON 
MEl SO LOIG ASi. 
WEAR-IT. 'A !lEX CANT 

PENERTRATE PAST 
AN'LA~ 

ON MEl 

By GENE AHERN 

"''IOU, A TlTLED 
AND 1I<II1IIS 
PLACING 
INSUC~ 

MEDIEVAL BOSH I 
'" fAW~. RE.NOv'E 

YalR. SILLY RIt-iG 
AND FORGET illE 
NONSENSE OF A 
I-lEX/"'MY WORD.! 

• 
I 
J 
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World Union 
Hard 10 Gel, 
Robeson Says 

• 

New Ruling Permits 
Tenants to File 
Evidion Reviews 

Any tenant faced with eviction 
from his home may now file an 
application with the rent control 

George F. Robeson, protes or of oCCice for eviction review and a 
political SCience, gave the United protest if his application ill ignored 
World Federalists' local chapter or denied. T, J . Wilkinson. area 
friendly warning last night of four rent dil·ector. announced yester-
pitfalls in wodd federallon: con- day, • 
stituHon and language. majority Until yesterday the landlord 
rule and cuHural unions, repre- was the only person having the 
sentation. and will to substitute I privilege to ask tor nn eviction re
law for force. view. Wilkinson states that the 

Prof. Robeson said constitution- cHange in regulations has been 
a!ism involves language diflicul- brought about by a recent de
ties, and rule by majority should cision of the U. S. supreme court 
be "by people familial' with demo.. concerning eviction notices. 
cracy." He said culturally ad- "If a tenant files an application 
vanced nations do not want to for review within 30 days after 
jOin those Il!sS ·advanced. an eviction notice is granted, he 

He stated that world federalis ts gains an automatic suspension of 
wou ld have a hard task in selting eviction action," Wilkinson ex
tIP fair' systems of representation plain!!; 
nmong countries vastly differing in "The suspension lasts until re
si7e, H also said world ledera- view proceedings are completed," 
tion "contemplates a willingness to he addS. "No action will then be 
substitute law for force,' and taken until 30 days after the final 
pointed out that nations have not review decisions is reached by the 
been willing to submit their troub- OPA regional administrator." 
less to the existing world court. If the review application is 

He gave two alternatives the denied, a protest may be filed 
United Slates could follow 10 malte within 30 days of the decision. 
peace. One is "to lay the cards on Thus suspension of eviction will 
t.he table in dealing with Russia ." take place until protest proceed
The other, "unworkable because ings are through. No immediate 
we are too civilized," the "im- action can lhen be taken until 30 
mediate liquidation of everything days have elapsed. 
behind the iron curtain, But if Wilkinson stresses that the re
there ever is a conflict between gional rent official has the right 
cast and west,-poof! the west." to end a suspension before or at 
He said the east is "10 times the time of final decision entry if 
stronger potentially" for war than he believes t.he application tor 
the United States. eviction review to be unfounded 

"Perhaps as a notion we can or not made in good faith . 
show lh rcst of the world how to The OPA administratOl' in Wash
submit to a world co urt. We ington may also terminate Il SUS

would become on enormous force I pension [01' similiar reasons after 
fOI' peace under law," he declared. I a protest filing. 

Trouble in Your Business! 
University's Monthly Digest Can Help You 

Solve Your Problems 

By LEONARD STEVENS 
The other day an Iowa City ices. It was published six times 

realtor was about to close a real a year. 111 It various quaJl(ied 
estate sale when his customer Ilel'SOns discussed such thinn a 
asked a tough question: price levels. taxes, record keep-

" If I 'buy this house now, what in&' and financial Investment. 
is it going to be worth to me a Still another publication was the 
year from now?" queried the pros- Iowa Studies in Busine§s. There 
pective buyer. were larger volumes of more per-

A crystal ball could have come manent nature than the Journal of 
in handy to the real estate dealer, Business. Some of lhe studies 
but not having one, his next best made in this series of booklets dis
thing wus to consult the experts. cussed industrial growth in Iowa, 
He did this by showing his cus- mutual insurance associations in 
tamer u copy of the Iowa Business the state, labor attitUdes in Iowa, 
Digest, in which there was a' dis- manufacturing t I' end s, chain 
cussion concerning current busi- stores, real estate, the meat pack-
ness forecasts for this year. ing and wood working industries. 

The Iowa Business Digest is a Such services may be resumed if 
publication coming from the bu- the bureau of research is reorgan
reau of business research here at ized on a larger scale again, ac
lhe University of Iowa. It goes to cOl'ding to Davies, 
business men aLlover the state. 
Twenty-five hundred persons are 
now receiving the publication in 
Iowa once a month. 

ArnonI' the persons recelvlnc 
It Ilre bankers. real estate men, 
wholesalers and retallera, motor 
vehicle dealers and all or Iowa'. 
senators and representative •. It 
is sent tree to any person In 
Iowa requesting It. Ma.ny busi
ness men outside of the state 
also receive the Dlcest. One 
copy &,oes as far away as Syria. 
The bureau of business research 

is a part of the college of com
merce at the University 01 Iowa, 
and is now under the dil'ection of 
PrOfessor George R. Davies. The 
bureau was organized in July, 
1926. Until World War J[ it car
ried on extensive work by supply
ing first hand information with 

Trachsel in Waterloo 
Prof. Herman H. Trachsel of the 

political science department spoke 
on municipal administration at a 
public forum last night in Water
loo. 

According to Trachsel. Water
loo citizens consider their mayor
council government too weak for 
proper administration of thl' city's 
growing functions. He saicl they 
are seeking more efficient local 
government. 

SENATE CONFIRMS DOUGLAS 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Lewis W. 

Douglas won quick unanimous 
senate confirmation yesterday to 
be United States ambassador to 
Great Britam. He succeeds 0 , 
Max Ga;dner, who died enroute 
to London. 

reference to business problems and -1,, ___________ --. 

practices. ' 
During the war the bureau be

came understaifed and has re
mained so. Professor Davies is 
keeping it gOing, but he teels that 
eventually as personnel become 
available the bureau will be en
la rged again. 

Prior to the war the burea.u 
compiled and published oUter 
data that was of aid to the Iowa 
business ml'.n. The Journal of 
Business was one 01 their &erv-

'ONLY 100,000 MAY ·SERVE. 

Men wh:) wear the 
Globe and Anchor 

gel Iravel. education 
and financial security. 

U. S. MlRINES 
3 or 4· Year Enlistments 

Accepted 

rOlt OHic., Cedar Rapids 

The Big Moment 
I--by MIQof.C1InR\'~--I 

"Butch, darUn" I dan't care If , 
you can't fight, .. I alway. fall 
for men who use 8rylcrHm." 

Men-walch how tbe gals 10 for "n 
when you use Brylereom- Ihe n.w 
sensational hair grooming discovery. 
Gives ypu Ih.t "'11" ""II'f'Do",ed 
I.ok' It·, tbe crea m·o ll that', "0/ 
./;,." ., lreOlli. 49' al eolle.e Ilores 
alld druggists. Buy Brylcrum '.d.,. 

r------------------~ 
IIEI HAIl UOOIIIIIII DISC'VOY I 

-IIISTAIlTLY III •• VES APPUIAIICI I 
1. r .. ",.,.utI Impro ... ap_ran .. ot I 
your liair. Looko rieh ........ Ihl.r I I 
2. Roliev. drl'll'" ••• wiUl .......... 
remov •• 100 •• dandruff. b.lp. obe.k 
uc ...... ralllni hair. 

3. Not lI1"U~ or .Ueky-trul, a 
rr. ntloml"·. hairdrftOinrr. 

O •• r 
30,000,000 PadD," 

Sold Yearly 

I 
I 
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IOWA LEGiSi.ATORS CONFER WITH PRESIDENT HANCHER I Telephone Mi!~~~~! 
i Sees IEarly lEnd 

.---- ---
C of C ~Ians Campaign Baconian lecturer 

Describes Eddy Action 
In First of Series 

To Put SUI on Map-

In the Right Location 

To 'Iowa City SIr~ke ..- ' . 
Correctly "locating" the State 

University of Iowa will be one of 
I the fu ure functions or the Cham-

Howard Young. Iowa City bel' of Commerce, Chamber SeC'- By JOHN MATl'lLL 
Streamlining is good stuff in ill Northwestern Bell Telephone retary Robert L. qage told Ki-

company manager, yesterday stat- wanis members at a luncheon place, but don't try streamlinin, a 
ed that the company is hopeful of meeting Tuesday. parachute. 
an early setUement of the tele- The chamber believes this ne-

h k t ik That observation, along with pone wor ers s r e. cessary, he added, because of re-
"At present we are going cent national publications stating many less obvious ones, was made 

through the .prescribed 30-dl'.y that Ames instead of Iowa City is last night by Prof. Hunter Ro~, 
cooling off period," he said, "but the university's home. director of the Iowa Institute II{ 
that does not mean negotiations Along all m a i n highways Hydraulic Research. at the filii 
will not get under way again at throughout the state, Gnge ~:Iid, of four graduate college Baconian 
the close of the present negotia- reflector signs will be placed to lectures. 
tion recess. make the country "S.U I. - fowa Streamlinln&" said Rouse. II 

"Both the union and the com- City wise." simply the business of removlJlr 
pany are in a bar!{aining mood," re£istance to the motion of a solid 
he added. " I am sure a settlement in a fluid. The resisUnJ Quid 

TAKING TIME TO ENJOY a business visit with President Virgil M. Hancher-(Ieft) Ilre two members 
of the Iowa house of representatives subcommittee 011 approprIations for board of education institu
tions. The two legislators-Carl A. Anderson (een tcr) of Sweetsburg and C.M. Strawman of Anamosa 
-were in Iowa City yesterday to dl~cuss the unlvcr sity's legIslative requ~ts with President Hancher 
and to look over the university physical plaut. Arter a tour of the campus, they talked with the president 

will be reach~d ul'fore the :ltl'i!.e Accept fl·ght More may be ai r , water. or other r-
deadline of April 7 " or liquids. In any case, the AlIt 

As yet stnke ballots have not physica l pl'inciples apply. 
heen received by the Iowa City Banacks-Apartments He derined eddy currents as 
1(,,:.,1 oj the NI,: ·.h westcrn Union those turbulent motions which ap-

of '1 eltp" . . ,. W,w"ers, Otto w. For Marrl"ed Students pear in fluids as un-streamlined In the board room of Old Capitol. (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO ) Strasser. Iowa City NUTW secre- bqdies pass through them. Behind 

Farm Bureau Offers 

Plowing Demonstrations 

For County Farmers 

Farmers intere. ted in having <l 
soil conservation contour plowing 
demonstrulion held on their' farms 
should contact the farm bUI'eau, 
soil conservation or AAA offices 
in the postoffice building. 

The demonstrations will be held 
during the first week of April, ac
cording to Emmell C. Gardner, 
county xtension director. 

Foul' teams, making eight de
monstrations a day, will show how 
t{J lay Ollt ronlour lines and how 
to make homemade levels for lay
ing out contOLlr lines. Grassed 
waterways, buffer strips, terracing 
and st.rip cropping will be dis
cussed by the demonstrators, 

As mnny demonstrutions as pos
sible w!JI be held on farms neal' 
surraeed roads so that ils man'y 
interested (armel'S as poss' ble m(IY 
attend. 

Training Schoo.1 Head 
To Talk Here Today 

Jaycees Name Group 
To Help With Fund 
For Voters' Book 

Society to Open Easter 

Seal Drive for $100,000 
To Aid Iowa's Crippled 

tary, announced yesterday. such bodies moving through fluids 
Strike ballots were sent to 155 A speed-up in thl! turnover of al'e zones of low pressure whim 

locals of the NUTW Tuesday af- aportmen ts in the 6aO-unit project "suck" at the bodies. Streamlia
ter the Northwestern Bell Tele- for married veterans appeared to ing increases efficiency by reduc. 
phone company I'ejected wage be a reali ty yesterday with liW ing the size of this zone of iow 
b?~sts and improved working con. announcement of university ac- pressure. A steamlined body h;j 
dltrons demands set out by the ceptance of eight m01'e apart- less "form dra~" 

The Iowa Society for Crippled union on Jan. 28. I ments ~ 
Children and the Disabled is pre- Strike nego.HaUons recessed' Fri- Fift~ apartmen ts have ' be'en Streamlining can be very effec· 

The League of Women Voters' paring to open its Easter senl s:Jle day. They WIll be resumed Mon- accepLed by the university in the live. The drag of a smooth sphm 
pending publicat~on, "The Citizens drive tor $100,000 to aia the sta te 's day according to an Assoc 'ated is some 500 percent :Jbove that or 

. I diM D h ' I last week. u well-streamlined body of the Handbook of Democracy," was en- CI'IPP e peop e, rs. orot y Press dispatch b'om Omaha. FI'ed W. Ambrose. unl'versl·ty 
d d b h J ' Ch b ., h' ll ' d t d . same diameter, said Rouse. but the orse y t e umor am er o~ P I IPS announce yes er ily 111 business manager. stated that 
T d . ht D M' drug of a disk - is 500 percent 

ues ay mg . es omes. LCD these apartments, loc~ted I'n lhe 
C t th ' d' . Th th 1 . t •• t u greuter than that of a sphere. ommerce a ell' lOner meetmg e mon - ong campargn, 0 IVlng OS rop Central park area south of u'ni-

A special committee will be ap- end on Easter Sunday, is the ma- versity hospital, would pI'obably Complete lack of streamiinillf 
pOinted by Jaycee President May- jor source of revenue Cor II pro- I b bl D· be ready COl' occupancy next Wed- in this cnse causes a drag of some 
nard Meacham to aid in suggest- gl'am providing specia l medicul mpro a e- aVles nesday. 2,500 percent above the io~l'!\ 
Ing ways of raising funds for the care, special schools, correctly The demand for. as well as the practical value. 
handboOk. devices and outdoor and day The continued rise of wholesale supply of housing units is increas- • Streamling Is economical It 

Purpose of the book is to edu- camps for the handicapped. prices and bank loans argues ing as a result oC Saturday's open- all cases or flow tor which power 
cate Johnson county people in the ' Mrs. Phillips said the society', against on early drop. in the cost ing of applications fO I' mal'l'ied is rcquil'cd: moUon of aircraft, 
ways of rederal, stnte and locaL services do not duplicate the work of living, Pror. George R. Davies of students' housing. boats and projectiles. flow 
government. It will be distributed oC any oU~l' state or pl'ivate the university bureau of bUSiness A)()ut 300 app1;ications fl'om through pipe lines. ventilation 
without cost to every Johnson agency. research l'eporL~ in the CUrl'E',/lt married students have been re- ducts and irrigatlon canals. 1/ 
county home. Issue of the Iowa Business Digest. ceived by the housing office in roofs were streamllnech tiler 

A discussion concerning the pur- Agnes Marquis Elected Davies a lso revealed that sub- the [our-day period ending last wou ld not blow off In cyclones. 
chase of an airplane for the Iowa Rabbit Club President stantial business gains in most , night. But cl,Il'I'ents have their pla~ 
City air scouts was led by army lines were recorded in January of I The majority of requests have If parachutes were s\.tClIm\\1IeII 
airforces Maj. II'ving Parsons, at- MI's. Agnes Mal'guis, of the thi s year' ove,' the mal'ks of Janu- been from students already on their purpose would be immediale-
tached to the university air re- ary 1946 campus with a sprinkling from out Iy defeated. 
!.CI·ve officer training corps. No Sum'ise Acres rabbitry. Keota. cireate~ t gains were in Carm pro- of city and out of state. according J Wen a human inhaies, air a"' 

was elecled president of the Iowa y 

action was taken. City Rabbit club last night. Other ducts' prices, 41 percent ; life in- to Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, stud- proaches his nose smoothly from 
'It was announced thal the surance sales, 38 percent; bank ent housing director. ' I all directions; when he exhale!, 

the Iowa City Golden Gloves tour- of the Reid Rabbit ranch, West payrolls, 29 percent. Call UWA Conference . lent eddy formations and lIsed air 
Jaycees netted $907.01 profit from oCficers elected include King Reid. debits, 34 percent, and industrial -------- ., the concentrated jet produces via-

nament held Feb, 12 and 13, A Liberty, vice-~resident, .and lVtiss Compared to the marks of De- ' th hI . ed 'lh (-_. 
M B 1 k C t b 'VI'ews of Vocatl'ons' IS oroug y mIx WI mil Fred N. Cooper, superintendent suggestion was made that the . ary e ans .. ' our view ra - i cember, 1946. January had a few air. Hence, you don't have to k~ 

of the Iowa Training School for Jaycees form all all-year-round bltry, Iowa City, secretary-treas-, minor gains in industrial payrolls, moving to get fresh air in eve" 
Boys at Eldora , will speak on boxing squad urer. life insurance sales and employ- "Views of Vocations" will be the breath. 
"trai ning or Custody" at an In- .. I R .. D. Mott, o~ Mott's Valley ment, but there was a loss of 53 theme for the third <lnnual voca-
formation First lecture at 4:30 this ~ , rabbltry. Iowa CIty, and C. D. percent in building permits, 17 lional guidance conference spon-
afternoon in the sena te chambel' of ILOiS Doner's Story ! " Grecie. COUl·tview rabbitr~, were percent in building contracts and sored by University Women's As- OVERHEATED STOVE 
Old Capitol. Appears in Magazine I, named to the board of directors 4 percent in farm products' prices. sociation which will be held March 

Cooper wili also speak 10 a Jur- • • 'of the club. A new constitution 21 and 22. 
An overheated stove brought [ire
men to the home of Mrs. Nerad, 
409 E. Ronalds, yesterday at 5 p.rn., 
as a precautionary measure against 
chimney fire. There was no dam
age. 

ior high assembLy at 1 o'clock and A Rhort story Wl'iltLO by Mrs. and ~y laws was adopted at the The number 01 U. S. marriage~ Outstanding women in varied 
to the Henry W. Longfellow school Lois Doner of Iowa City appears meetm~ .and plans co~p.leted for in 1946 was approximately 35 per fields will lecture and hold in
P.T.A. at 7:30 tonight. .i n the current isue of Atlant ic competition at the Fairfield rab- cent higher than the number in dividual conferences with students 

Superintendent of the training' Monthiy. bit show, March 14, 15 and 16. ]942. during that time. 
school since September, 1945,: Mrs. Donet· first wrote the slol"' , 
Cooper previously was vice-prin- "The Orange Bird," fOr Prof. Pat,l 
cipal of Ft. Dodge high school Engle's writers' worltshop. It W 3S ' 

where he did adminiw-alive wOI'k later selected as an entry for the I 
as well as disciplinary work COIl- Atlantic "lirsts" Bhort story co::
cerning attendance and extra cur- test, conducted by editors or I 
ricular activities. Atlantic and Metro - Goldwyn -

The Information First. lecture, Mayer. I 
sponsored by the University Wo- Mrs. Doner returned to the un ;' I 
men 's ass~iation, is open to both versity last fail atter a four-ye :,r 1 
university .students and townspeo- absence fom the campus. Htr ' 
pie. first classes in creative writing ' 

The ancient Sumerians traded 
with people as far away as the 
river Indus. 

> 

here were taken from Prof. Wilbul' 
Schramm, director of the schoJi 
of jounalism. She also attended 
the University of South Dakota . 

TELEPHONE 2141 

Iowa City' 8 Only Home Owned Dept, Store 

FAsmON CE'NTER-SECOND FJ.OOR 

'.:-. AND FRESH AS ~ MORNIN 1 

SUN RISE •• , For 'prina Ind ,ur .. , 

mer datina. double check this t;. 

.ue ,inllham of Crown'" .oap·~ 

wlter filbric. It come. In red 

copen, Ilreen. brown ilnd nlvy •• 

1;-. $lUti ---''''-.. ,- ... 

.......... - .. 

it s all for fun,... for you!---
FIRST ANNUAL 

1~47 PANACEA 1941 

• 

, 
-STUDENT COUNCIL MORTAR BOARD CENTURY CLUB-

"the 

. 
" • • 
• • 

PRESENTS 

and 
the 

, 

AN ALL-UNIVERSITY MUSICAL COMEDY 

CAST AND CHORUS OF FIFTY 

MUSIC BY LARRY BARRETT'S ORCHESTRA 

ORIGINAL BOOK AND MUSIC 
COLOR FULL Y STAGED AND COSTUMED 

SNAPPY COMEDY 

, 

• 

, 
ONLY 800 BEST SEATS SOtD FOR E,ACH SHOW! 

BIG NIGH'S 
MONDAY, MARCH 24 

TUESDAY, MARCH 25 -
I 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT 

UNION DESK AND 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG STORE 

MacBRIDE ·AUDITORIUM 
• t 

Adm . Price 67c per 

Fed. Tax 13c 

total80c 




